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CHESTER, S. C. TUESDAY, OCTOBER, 12, 19}5. 
SUPERVISOR'S REPORT " 
Supervisor's Quarterly Report, Chester County, S. C., 
Ending September 30th, 1915. 
j CHE8TER TOWNSHIP. ' lii i i l i • 
1. A. F. Anderson and Help wi th Road Engine. 
2 J . H. Thomas d . a g g l r g hood. 
3. Walke r Massey Road « o r k . 
4 Chester Te lephone Co. long d i s t ance call 
6 Aust in Bro. I rons for Koad mach ine . 
t F. E. A bell Self and h"uids Road work. 
7 A. F Anderson and He p with Road Engine. 
8 R. L,. H»yes Dragging ro d. 
» Ainsley Darby one oil cup for Engine. 
10 R. 8. Mcllroy f r e igh t and d rayage on cast ings 
11 J o e Gwln c lear ing gra s out of Road. 
12 Will iam Meek two days work cu Road 
13 Chae. Davis Hauling Rock 
14 W. W Smith 2 days work on Road m a c h i n e 
16 A. F. Anderson and Help with Engine 
16 Southern Express Co. expre s on Cast ings 
17 E. li. Guy Self I-aitnber and team on Road 
18 W D. Tr lp le t t and hands on Road. 
19 A. F. Andersen and help wl h Koad Engine. 
20 R. L.. Hayos Half day d r . * g . i g Road 
21 Will iam Welsh for r ight f way for Road. 
22 W. C. Mlnier and hands << H->ad. 
2? J . R. Alexander for WalVer Massey rlyht of way I'>r Road. 
24 The l e n s oil < V Gas and oil for Engine 
25 Fred NeUon two days n lload-
26 T. J . Cunningham for H a m ' s on Road. 
27 Henry Nelson for r ight of * ly for Road. 
28 W. L. Tr ip le t ! for d rags Jig r ail. 
2# E H. Wilson for draggln • road. 
30 C h e f r e r , Machine and Luti bcr Co work on Engine 
31 Chapter Ha rdware Co. Suypl fa lor Koad work. 
32 W, A. Darby Team and hands in Road 
33 J , G. Breakef le ld Self and hands on Road. 
34 W. L. Trlplet t Self team ana Bands on Road. 
35 A. F. Anderson and H e ' p with Tract ion Engine . 
36 A. F. Press ley B-'if ban a and leani Road work, 
37 W L. Tr lp le t t self h a n J s and u a m Road work 
38 A H. Gregory Se'.f h a n d s and team on Road. 
39 J . R. Robinson Se f. leam and h a n i e on Roed. 
40 J . A. Brakefleld Sell. t e i m and bunds (jD Road. 
41 W. A. Darby Self t eam and hand B on Road. 
42 J . H. Thomas 8 e ' t t eam and handg o n Road-
43 R. M. Whi te . Self t eam and hands o n Road-
44 F. E. Ahell Dragging ro ids . -
45 A. F. Anderson Self and he ' p on x Engine. 
46 W. D. Anderson Oversee ng h a n d , . 
47 E. F. Hardin Self, team Road Work. 
48' W. H. Peden Hands on Road. 
49 I. M. Mlnter Self a n d mu ' e s and hands 
50 A. F. Pre«8ley Se'f and mules and bands 
81 G. B. Mlnter t eams, Hands on Read. 
r,2 t. G. Adams sha rpen ing Picks 
o3 J a m e s Bailey S e f and mu es 
54 J . R. Uoblnson Oversee i rg Road hands . 
56 W. S. Tr lp le t t Self t eam and hands . 
37 A. A. F lenn lken Overseeing ro id Hands. 
58 W. -M. Sande r s 2">2 ft . Lumber 
59 Abe Brown. Self mules 0:1 Road. 
60 A. F . Anderson one day and ha'f on Engine 
61 W. H. Peden Hands on R : a d . 
62 E. T. Hardin Self and t e i m on Road 
63 Good Road Machinery Co 8 road M. Blades. 
64 W. G. Darby Driving t eam on Roads. 
65 J . R. Robinson S t f r t e a n j and hands on Road. 
63 W. L. Tr lp le t t 8elf t eam end Lands on Road. 
67 J . H. T h o m a s Hand driving wagon 3 days . -
68 J . H. Lewis Self team and hand on Road. 
69 R. L. Hayes Sel l t eam and h a n d on Road. 
70 A. F. Press ley Self team afid hand on Road. 
71 A. F. Anderson Self and help wi th Trac t ion Engine . 
72 F. R. Hai> Driving wagon on ro*d 3 days . 
78 I . M. Mlnter 8elf and h a m ' s on Road. 
3s.;- 74 G. B. Mlnter Team and hand* h a l i n g sand. 
75 J. J . Hall H a n d driving wagon 2days 
7« A. H. Hall H a n d dr iv ing wagon 2 days . 
77 J . E . Orr H a n d s wdfrklng roads. 
78 A. Q. F len lnken Self and hands on Road. 
78 W. UJTrlplett T e * » on Rosd 4 days . 
§ # 8 0 W. JJ. P e d e n H a n d s on Road. -
81 R. A. Smi th 2 d r a g s and plckc. 
82 R. 8 . Ayros Repai r ing plow and Drills. / 
8S Ches t e r Repor ter . On® book and Vouches 
84 J e s s e H. Hard in 4 day O v . r s e e l n g hands on Roed. 
85 A. F . P ress ley Self h a n d s and ie*m on Roed. 
86 W i l l i a m - k m b t n Cut t ing d ' tch <n Road. 
87 9 . H. Hard in Self and mulee on Road. 
flSlf. m u l e * *r«l -hands on Roads- - -- —" -
89 M. A. Colvln Oversee ing end T e a m on Roads. 
30 Jones Motor-Co. Repai rs for Trac t ion Engine . 
81. D. H. Shannon Repai rs on Scraper and picks. 
- »t Murphy H a r d w a r e Co. Shove s and Picks 
93 J . J . L e e Warn ing h a n d s to work Roads. 
94 J . G. Morrow Return Commuta t ion Tax 
• 85 W. M. Banders 298 feet b r idge Lumber . 
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T Vi 13 n HTIJO-
HAZELWOOD TOWNSHIP. 
1. W . . B . Stevenson Sal a s C j m m s . for Apr . May a n d June . 
2. J. W. Barnee Dragging Road. 
3. R. A. S t e v e i s o n Self and bands on Road. 
4 RF . A. S tevenson Self End t a n d s on Road. 
5 Ches te r H a r d w a r e Co. T l ' n g and Nails . 
. • 6 j . E. Nichols Self .Team and h a n d s 
, " 7 E. W. Mobley S e t team a n d h - n d s * 
' • & C. Shannon Self te4m ai d , hands . 
® J . Wi Barnes 8e"f t eam e n d hands . 
JO R.-A.Stevenson Sfclf.teain and b^"ds.' 
i f W. C. McWatSre Hau l ing r n d oi. Ro»fl. 
"? t eam a n d j u n o s o r 
H a a ' n g - a h d w©rfc. 
i d r n d te«<r. on Road . 
and t e a m on.Boa* 
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Says There Wltf Be No More F o r m H 
Battles, T h a i Enemies ir t ) 
Dis integrat ing. 
Ver» Crux. Mex Oct. 10—Geueral 
Car ranza received with g rea t pleas-
ure t he news t h a t the Pan-Ame. lean 
conference a t Washington had decid-
ed to recommend recognition of t he 
party led by him f.» the de fao:o Gov 
e rnmen t of t he party led by him as 
the de facto Government In Mexico. 
Telegrams f rom Carranza agen t s a t 
Washington brought the n e w s a n d 
the f i rs t chief wag congratula ted by 
iu>»ociatea. The Washington 
egramg were read In t he t hea t r e s 
and received with grea t er.thuit asm. 
Car ranza a f t e r receiving t he t e ' e 
grams. "They cont inue their in:ro-
gues and their a t t acks In :he news-
papers , Jjut r ec iogn i f lon of t he con-
s t i tu t ional is t Government na tura l ly 
will rob them of the fruit of their 
e f for t s . 
"When peace is absolute ly re-
s to red and t ranqui l y really estab-
lished amnes ty will be g r i n t e d ai ; 
those persons, but not now T o per-
mit them to re tu rn at th is t ime 
would mean the i r maclill .at oi.s w th-
in the Rdpubllc. 
i ;The immedia te effect i f i h ' s 
news will be a Rreat i tora l r-tre' uih 
ttning of const i tut ional ism a i d a u. 
responding d i shear ten ing of op • « 
lug factions. T h e r e will be no i' r.-
f o r tnA battles' Fight ing of j-
Bort a l r t a d y lias e n d t d . but na!<r 
ly the s t ruggle to put down m: f-r 
nutreaks and lawletsness » ust 
cont inued for a g rea te r or le.-s t ime 
"Already these b i n d s aro dls 'n o • 
g ra t ing rapidly and their ch ie f s are 
surrender!ng. This development wl 1 
br ing tho suwende r of the l eaders of 
the opposit ion, since t he news of re«. 
ognition will remove f r o m them fur-
ther hope of success. Tb i s a p p lus 
not only to those actual ly f lgh ' ing 
In t he field, but" to those who are 
Intriguing, both within the 
and abroad. 
"News of t he coming recognt ' lon 
Is pleasing, since It will renew and 
s t r eng then the frlendty re la t ions n -
tween Mexico and o ther Nat ions ." ' 
George C. Caro thers , American 
consular agent , te legraphed the St a 
L)«p3iimcnt the subs t ance of a lot 
lu te r i l ew he I f d had with ( l e n t 
Villa at Jua rez In which t he latt . 
explained In line with u t t e ran e-i 1 
t he press last night t h a t he Inte d< 
to cont inue f ight ing Car ranza > 
ment ion was made of wi thdrawing 
protect ion to fore igners as reported 
In press dispatches , but off Ida ' 
altze tha t t he legal respo s 
for protection of fore igners ree 
ways with t he recognized gove- nment 
for all p a r t s of t h e count ry whet ' ie 
In rebellion or not. Amer cans fo 
this reason were recent ly advised !• 
withdraw from nor the rn Mexico, but 
many of them have failed to heed 
t he S t a t e D e p a r t m e r t ' s advice. The 
Washington Government dur ing the 
T a f t Administrat ion took t he :ios-
tlon. however , t h a t even when a rec-
ognized government exis ted in Mexi-
co t he leaders of rebell ious fac t ions 
were personally responsible for t he 
ac ts of their fol lowers and gave 
warn ing to Ihct e f fec t . Th i s 
cedent probably will be followed 
the even t of dlfOcul t 'es now In t 
ern Mexico. 
Bulgarians 8o Far as Is Kno»it Have London Psper*e Indignation Incro 
SAY CENSORS HURT 
ENGLAND'S CAUSE 
Ma e No Incursion Into Servian 
Ter r i to ry and T f « y W il 
Probably Dealst for the 
Moment. 
Loudon, Oct . 10—The Ai.stro-Uer-
inans a r e In full possession of Bel-
grade and t he heights sur rounding 
the city and a r e marching eas t to-
ward t he mounta ins which the Ser-
vians last year so stubbornly defend-
ed aga ins t the Aus i r aus . 
Fo r some t ime to come the invader 
l ' la expected, will have to f ight on-
ly the rear guards , whose duty It is 
to delay their progress, for the Ser-
vians will do double s as they have 
done before—fall back unt I they 
reach favorable posi t ions In fac 
mil i tary wri ters h e r e do no' e j p o . t a 
pitched ba t t l e on the front for 
ten days or * for tn ight , by which 
time the t i l led forces landed at .4a 
lonlki should have Joined -he Set 
Vlans. 
London, Octt . 7—1h Dal y Mail 
a s se r t s that Gerhiaa a n d I t a ' a n ne - ; 
papers give t he tinme of the Bri t ish 
officer In charge of t he Ango-Kr n h 
force landing at Sa'onlkl, al though 
the censor prevents t he Br t sh pub-
lic f rom knowing tt The Mai, cltee 
several o ther of th 'a natu e whl h 
It t e rms "absurd l t t a " of the ceusor-
shlp, and adds: 
" W e Tan s t a t e in a few words 
the opinion to which we have been 
forced by f i f t e n months of expe-i-
ence with the cens rahip No'hli g 
has been done more to lower our rep 
illation abroad for honesty and gi>od 
sense , and nothing has b< en t 'one 
more to delude our people a ' h .me. 
to hide from th m the rt a ' i t e» i f 
the war and dull t he edge o ' th r 
GREATEST'SLIDE IN 
THE CANAL'S HISTORY 
T©r> Mill ion Cuolc Yarti* of E*r h 
to Bo Dredged^ Out Before r c -
manent Channel la 8ecu eti. 
Pana i r a , Oct 10— A survey of uie 
slide area in the Gatliard Cut shows 
that probably 10,000,000 cub r yards 
of e a r th must be drudged o:it before 
a permanent cbanne 1 through tho cut 
Is possible Thle is t he conclusion 
reached by the canal eng ineers who 
concede the re is now l i t t le hope of 
opening t he w a t e i » a y much before 
the f i rs t of the year The present 
r a t e of ex avatlon * I.DOOOOo vanta 
In :U" 
:tng tin 
,.rc>nr 
thorlt 
STOLE' StOoDrttJUNb's 
T H E N ROBBED 8 T 0 R E . 
St . Ma t thews Burg la r L a t t r L e f t 
Man-Hunting Dogs TIaa 
** Mile' From Town. 
St. Mat thews , October 8—A bnr-
g la r of unusual caut ion s t r uck th is 
t own last night . Aware ' of (he fac t 
tha t S h e r i f t Hill had lately Invested 
In a ^palr of young b ' .oodhjunds, and 
a l so ' consc ious of t he fac t t h t t young 
bloodhounds a r e somet imes thsophia-
t icated, t h e burg la r went by i he sher-
i f f ' s dog lal l -and s to le t he hounds. 
He then broke Ipto lh^ s to re room 
of 8 . Baevltz, on Maln.-strect , en ter -
ing f rom the r ea r , where b e had oro-
k e n t he window ba r s , a n d stole son 
s lde iable quant i t i es of d ry g o o ; s and 
clothing. About a mllo f rom town h e 
tied t he dogs to a t r e e a n d proceed-
ed 5 alone. 8ea rch is being m«de, but 
9.12 no Wue h a s been es tabl ished. T h e 
rmans . Some IJa'ki-
Indeed, still belle* • 
lie movement nor thward of 
o would immediately I., 
hells of the warships Hi'O 
or ts on the Black and Aeg u 
-robalily followed li> the !at 
Russian t roops at V- rna and 
and of 'other allied' troops a 
eatach. 
Repreaentat ives of ' h e 
tave fu rn i shed the Greek gov 
vith information of a trea 
ween the Bulgarian and ' l ie 
ot Bulgaria f ree h: nd to t 
inly with 8ervta but with 
is well, should the centra'. pow« 
Fight ing on 
brought about l i t t le 
the si tuat ion today 
a f t e r two d a y s " heavy fighting, lit 
which .according to t he Br t ' sh and 
French accounts , they suffered a se 
vjire reverse , have abandoned for tht 
m o m e n t , t o a t t empt to recap ture ler 
rl tory won from them by the British 
Bou;» of 141 Baasee They ('o claim 
however , to have re iaken f rom *h< 
French some t r enches east of -^"vi 
f h e z and at Tahure . in Champa*ne 
Field Marshal von Hlnde- burg 'i 
making slow progr< ss In h s opera 
tlons against Divlosk, and slh ' iugta 
be c la ims to have t sken more u 
Russian positions, he does n 
pear to be much n e a r e r the city 
he was two weeks ogo. 
South of t he Pr lpet r iver n 
Qalicla the t ide of batt le ebbs and 
flows. First the Russian tb*n 
Austro-Germans a t tack and - ou ter-
a t tack and where during t he 
miles of country wou'd change hands 
* day. i t Is a question of 
f end ing s o m e Isolated village. The 
heaviness of t h e - r o a d s doubtless li 
largely responsible tor this . 
No IntlmatUyi Made M to Wh n 
J u d g e Bjnltti Will ArsrounAa 
Sentences . 
nh«»io«i~ . 0~* Five persons 
charged with violat ng t he d spensary 
law on two counts, selling and stor-
ing liquor, pleaded guilty to the stor-
ing charge In" the court of gei .eral 
todsy . None of tb*m was 
sen tenced . Sam Ham Hon was acquit-
ted of the charge of murder ing John 
Ball, a f t e r t he Jury bad del iberated 
about an hour and a half- ' 
Those who pleaded guilty to s 'or -
ing liquor w e r e : Joseph Bollo, E. H. 
Rickles, H. H . Raens, }. Holaberg 
and W. H, Behrens . No Indication 
was given, a a to when they wou'd be 
sentenced or what the r e n t i c e 
would be, a l though when J a m e s Ms-
aos was found guilty on (he sVmc 
harge earlK'r in the week. Judge 
Mendel li . Smi th sa'.d tha t h e wou 'd 
lafce a p lea of gu l l .y Sa t h e , liqu'-r 
- a s e r under considerat ion, s s ha does 
ivith a n y cr iminal ' « s e . when r a * -
ing sen tence . The p less of guil ty 
all m a d e a f t e r t he t r i a l of Sam 
comple ted . I t 
t h a t - t r i a l of t he 
| GIRL CHOOSE8 DEATH 
for the sake of p re fe rv n« 
t he public ear The intelllg nee 
sent f rom Athens in plenty of 
to be published yes terday rui-r 
when it appeared in French Jiiun 
Yet the people ol this ioun ry ' 
deprived for many hours i 
which was fully at t he d l s p ' s a ! 
"The disposition o 'n ter fe ; <• 
sake of the political effect seen-
flnd even more dep'-orable n o ' e 
expreaaion than such weak an I s. 
lese measures of delay The t 
l o l l s ' u s that Ihe cei sor s i ru ik 
of one of i ts d i spa tches wcr. s 
cording the high f gh t lng qual 
shown by the Germans aga 'ns t 
recent advance, wh lfl co r respo .d ing 
i r t b u u s to onr own troops w f t e no', 
in ter fered wlp). This, perhaps , 
-the gravest , most shamefu l cbar*e 
,'that has been brought a g a ' n s those 
who hold t he custody of p u b ' c 
format ion. It Is hard to d'st'n:<nl*h 
from vir tual fals if icat ion, s ' nee it sl-
lered the whole ba lance of t he nar -
ra t ive and thus made for a end-
ing conception of t he condit ions of 
the confl ict . Such t amper ing with ev-
idence Is diff icul t to explain except 
by a des'.re to m a k e the publ.c be 
lleve t he problems of t he war a ra 
leas formidable t han they really are 
"WhCB'a- quota t ion f rom Kipling s 
mut i la ted in d ispatch th roueh being 
mis taken for a n i t em of news It is 
a suff ic ient ly huml ia t lng exh bl ion 
of Ignorance In public off ice, but 
that Is overshadowed by Indlcat lors 
of a positive breach of t rus t In th.> 
re la t ions be tween the censorship and 
t he publ ic ." 
BEFORE DISGRACE. 
Ann e May Glenn Ends L le by 
Drinking PoiSvn at Gr or 
G eeiHllle, O d 4- ftec'.arii g I ' l l * 
she was disgraced uud ru ned and 
that her lover. Robert McE rcy. who 
prot ilsed to marry her today. h..d 
' led •he ci ty. Annie May Glenn id 
yea s of age n happy school «lr l 
and general favor i te of Or ei ' i d i y 
3d o 'clock drank a dime "t u ,1-
f o r i and died within an hour in aft e >• despite the e f fo r t s of e •T 1 
s l r tans . 
A •ct rdlng to ihe K 1 r 1 who • Ol.-
Teas cd !(. a miniate a wife a next 
<lno 1 etphbor, whl, 1 rsi rea. li-< i i . r 
l formed tha t her had 
the city 
DOCTORS M E E T TO 
STUDY PEL IAGRA. 
Association for Study of Diseases 
to Meet in Columbia October 
21st. 
Coulumbla, Oct. ' 10—Pre ' l ro 'nary 
program for t he t r iennia l convention 
of. t he Nat iona l Associa t ion for the 
Study of Pel lagra , to be* held In Co-
lumbia, October 21 and22 was a r -
-nounced yes te rday , b* J . ' W . B a b . o . k , 
M. V.., secre ta ry . C. H. Lavinder . 
D., ' United S t a t e s publ ic hea l th 
service, a s p re s iden t of t h e oaHocia 
t lon. T h e sess ions of t he associat ion 
will b e held a t t h e s t a t e hospi ta l for 
t he Insane. T h e h e a d q u a r t e r s will be 
a t t he J e f f e r s o n hote l . Severa l hun-
dred phys ic ians a r e expec ted to »t-
She was at home with an :<-year-
old s is ter , the n .o th ' r being abson j . 
The younger s is ter was sent ' o t h e 
drug s tore for a bott e of pols n n d 
at* soon "s she received it s h e d rank 
'he contents a f t e r pouring 1* in a 
glass She ran sc reaming to t he f r o n t 
"li»6r and In respon«A U»e R#v Ernes t 
Roas and his wife, r.ext d<or neigh-
bors, rushed to her aid i*nd learn-
ing t he cause summoned *e>veral 
physic ians w h o worked hero'.-a iy lor 
an hour, when dea th ended he r 
suffer ings . 
A citizen of Newberry went to h i s 
p lan ta t ion last week and while going 
through the pas tu re saw a hog ac t ing 
aa though n u i e t h l n g was wrong With 
It. An he examined K and found It 
condit ion. apparen t ly dying, 
around and discovered ano the r in a 
shaky In t he legs h e css t h is 
Other hogs on t he p lace were slmi-
la i ly a f fec ted . 
l e a v i n g word with t he ove r see r to 
ppt the hogs up and look a f t e r ' h e m , 
the ci t izen re tu rned to his city bom« 
and family for t he night , and went 
b:tck to t he planta t ion nexl- morn ing , 
expect ing to f ind t he hogs dead He 
was ru rpr i sed when told that t he 
hogs w - r e a l l r ight . 
They had . been on a drunk tha t 
a f t e rnoon , -having swilled t he skim-
ming of lite sorghum molasses N o v 
berry Observer . 
Fi rs t Grade—Doz'er Jo rdan . Carl 
Ki rkpa t r ick . Sus ie McCowan. 
Second Grade—Msry Young, 
Four th Grade—8arah Jordan . Maud 
Ki rkpa t r ick . 
y i / t h Grade—Annle<Belle H ' n d m a o , 
Maurice Hlndipan. 
Seven th Grade—Janle Ferguson , 
Anoto K a t e Jo rdan . 
Ten th G r a d e — t o l a Ki rkpa t r ick . 
\ 
ONLY KEY TO GOOD LUCK 
Oelf-Conquest Alw»y» -t*is First 8tep 
Leading to Real Success 
, In Life. 
FrfbR 
W O N D E R F 
MILES IN AIR 
VIEW AFFORDED TO 
l t AVIATOR 
1 * s u c c e s s " l o c k ? " A c c o r d l n * t o t i e 
p r e s i d e n t o f t h e g r e a t t e l e g r a p h c o m -
p a n y ; It d e p e n d s D P o n w h a t m a y to j A t T h l t m i g h t T w o H u n d r e d M l l e a o f 
; t h e E a r t h , In E v e r y D i r e c t i o n , 
UtSv 
T_ 
c a l l e d " s t i m u l a t e d l u c k ; " 1. e . , t h e a r t 
Of t a k i n g p r o m p t a d v a n t a g e o f o p p o r - , 
U i n l t l e a . T h e t e l e g r a p h m a p s a y s . f o r I 
i n a t a n c e . t h a t h<- h a s c o n s c i e n t i o u s l y 
k e p t h i m s e l f In g o o d c o n d i t i o n o f b o d y ' 
a n d m i n d , s o t h a t w h e n o p p o r t u n i t y , , 
t a m e h o w o u l ^ k n o w It a n d b e r e a d y , 
a d d i n g : " T h e r e h a v e b e e n g r e a t n i c k 
m e n , b u t m o a t g r » a t m e n h a v e b e e n 
w e l l . E d l a o i . la w e l l P r o b a b l y n o n e 
of t h e m a n y v i c t o r i e s o f l l o o s e v e l t ' s 
s a r o c r w a s h a r d e r » o n t h a n b l a v ic -
tory o v e r p h y s i c a l w e a k n e s s . " ( V r l a l u -
| y t h e v i c t o r y o v e r s e l f la t h e I n i t i a l 
r l c t o r y . s a y s C o l l l e r ' a . H e k n e w t h i s 
w h o w r o t e t h a t t h e m a n w h o r u l e t h 
b l a s p i r i t l a g r e a t e r t h a n h e t h a t t a k -
e t h a c i t y A f t e r s e l f - c o n q u e s t , p i e 
h a b i t o f I n d u s t r y Is c o n q u e r a b l e 
W i l l i a m C o b b e t t , t h e s e l f - m a d e J o u r -
c a l l At w h o c a m e t o A m e r i c a In t h e 
e a r l y d a y s a n d m a d e a n a m e f o r h l m -
a e l f a n " P e t e r P o r c u p i n e , " o f f e r s t e s -
t i m o n y t o t h i s e f f e c t In h l n d i a r y w h e n 
b o w r i t e s a t a n i n n " W e a r y o f b e i n g 
I d l e . H o w f e w s u c h d a y s 1 h a v e s p e n t 
I n m y w h o l e l i f e " C o b b e d t h u s re-
c o r d s a n o t h e r s e c r e t o f h i s t r i u m p h 
o v e r c l r c u m s t a n c e a 
" S c o r e s of g e n t l e m e n h a v r at d i f f e r -
p r i s e t h a i 1 w a s a l w a y s In s p i r i t s , tftut 
n o t h i n g p u l l e d m e d o w n a n d t h e t r u t h 
I s t h a t , t h r o u g h o u t n e a r l y I n r t y y e a r s 
t i l l th«- w h i l e b y n u m e r o u s a n d p o w e r -
f u l e n e m l e a . a n d p e r f o r m i n g l a b o r * 
g r e a t e r t h a n m a n CV.T b e f o r e p e r 
f o r m e d , a l l t h o s e l a b o r * r e q u i r i n g 
n t a l 
J t h t h e I 
o f t h i s 1 
I h a v e 
t o n or t h e 1<I 
i h a t t h r o u g h o 
.r<lf 
A u g u s t u s P o s t w r i t e s o f t h e " E x p e r i -
e n c e s o f a n A i r m a n . " H e h a s b e e n u p 
f o u r m i l e s a n d t e l l s h o w t h e e a r t h 
l o o k s f r o m t h a t a l t i t u d e . 
" F o r e v e r y m i l e ' s a s c e n t , " h e w r i t e s , 
" 9 6 m l l e a o f v i e w o p e n o u t . s o t h a t 
a t t h e h i g h e s t p o i n t 1 h a v e r e a c h e d , 
m o r e t h a n f o u r m i l e s , o n e c o u l d s e e 
2 0 0 m i l e s o n t h e e a r t h ' s B u r f a c e I n 
e v e r y d i r e c t i o n , u n l e s s l o w - h a n g i n g 
c l o u d s l i e b e t w e e n t h e a e r o n a u t a n d 
t h e r e s t o f h u m a n i t y . S o m e t i m e s l i k e 
fields o f p o l a r i c e . s o m e t i m e s o p a l a n d 
r o s e a n d g o l d — I t i s a w o n d e r f u l t h i n g 
t o s e e t h e u p p e r s i d e o f a s u n s e t 
t h e floor o f t h e c l o u d s , e v e r s h i f t i n g , 
e v e r t a k i n g o n m o r e v a r i e d s h a p e s 
m o v e s b e n e a t h y o n . o r y o u r l s« 
t h r o u g h a h i g h - f l o a t i n g o n e , In a b r i e f 
w h i t e s o l i t u d e . 
" O n e s i d e o f t h e c l o u d floor m a y 
b e r e d a b o v e t h e l a s t r a y s o f t h e s u n , 
w h i l e w a v u n of o r a n g e , p u r p l e a n d s u l 
p l i u r o u s y e l l o w a t r e t c h a c r o s s t o t h e 
c o l d b l u e # o f t h o e a s t a n < t h e s i l v e r 
s p l e n d o r o f t h e m o o n , f o r It Is a t f u l l 
m o o n t h a t l o n g d i s t a n c e b a l l o o n r a c e s 
a r e a l w a y s a r r a n g e d t o t a k e p l a c e . 
H e r e a n d t h e r e f o u n t a i n - l i k e f o r m s 
r i s e fr n> t h e m a s s s t r e t c h i n g b e n e a t h 
y o u n n i l c u r ' b a c k l i k e g i a n t flowers 
t h r o u g h t h e c l o u d b a n k f r o m b e l o w . 
" Y o u r p u l s e rat i* r1n"». y o u r r e s p l r n 
i lor i g r o w n p e r h a p s y o u r h a n d ) 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR FI-, 
NAL bl8CHARGE. 
N o t i c e I s h e r e b y g i v e n t h i t I h a r e 
f i l e d I n t h e P r o b a t e C o u r t f o r C h e a -
t e r C o u n t y m y f i n a l r e t u r n * a s G u a r -
d i a n o f H e l e n a n d L i l l i a n f r M e B H l 
a n d - f a n i e Jf, M i f t K U . m * 
d l a n o f H e l e n M c D I l l L i l i a n M c D I l l 
5 t h d a y o f N o v e m b e r O e x t a p p l y t o 
s a i d C o u r t f o r l e t t e r s d t s m l s s o r y a s 
s u c h O u a r d l a n . 
J . O . L . W H I T E . 
G u a r d i a n a s a f o r e s a ' t l 
T H E N E X T B E S T T H I N G T O T H E 
P I N E F O R E 8 T F O R C O L D 8 " I S — 
D r . B e l l ' s P i n e T a r - H o n e y w h i c h 
g o e s t o t h e v e r y r o o t o f c o l d t r o u 
b l e s . I t c l e a r s t h e t h r o a t a n d glrej 
r e l i e f f r o m t h a t c l o g g e d a n d a t u f ' e ' l 
f e e l i n g . T h e p i n e s h a v o e v e r t e e n 
• h e f r i e n d of m a n i n d r i v i n g a w a y 
c o l d s . M o r ' o v e r . t h e p l n e - h c n e y q u a l -
i t i e s a r e p e c u l i a r l y e f f e c t i v e In 
f i g h t i n g c h i l d r e n ' s c o l d s . R e m e m b e r 
t h a t a c o l d b r o k e n a t t h e s t a r t 
g T e a t l y r e m o v e s t h e p o e a l b l l t y o f 
c o m p l i c a t i o n s 2 5 c . 
T A X N O T I C E . 
I n a c c o r d a n c e . i o l a w , ' h e t a x 
b o o k s w i l l o p e n o n O c t o b e r 1 5 t h f o r 
c o l l e c t i o n , o f t a x e s , a n d r e m a i n o p -
e n t o D a c o g a r M a t j M u m t 
s a d - f o r t f c o m o n t h o f J a n u a r y o n a 
p e r c e n t o n d e l i n q u e n t s ' ; f o r t h e 
m o n t h o f F e b r u a r y o n e p e r c e n t a d -
d i t i o n a l o n d e l i n q u e n t s ; a i d f o r 1 5 
d a y s I n M a r c h , 1 s t t o 1 5 t h . f v e p e r 
c e n t a d d i t i o n a l 6 n o e i i n q u e r t » . " n 
a l l r e a l a n d p e r s o n a l p r o p t r t y a s 
f o l l o w s : 
M i l s 
B u t e p u r p o s e s 7 | 
O r d i n a r y C o u n t y * I 
S p e c i a l C o u n t y a " ' | 
R o a d s I 
C o n s t i t u t i o n a l 3 m i l l * , 
N e w J a i l 
S p e c i a l T a x f o r S c b o o 
l o w s : 
C o u r t H o u s e S c h o o l D i s t r i c t N o 1. 
— 5 m i l l s . 
L a n d s f o r d 8 c h o o l D i s t r i c t N o . 3 — 
2 m i l l s . 
R o s s v l l l e S c h o o l D i s t r i c t N o » -
1 mm. 
E d g m o o r S c h o o l D i s t r i c t N o . 1 1 
6 m i l l s . 
W l l k s b u r g 8 c h o o l D l s t r c t N o 1 4 
2 m i l l s . • 
F o r t L a w n S c h o o l D i s t r i c t N o . 1 7 
4 m i l l s . 
B a s c o n x v l l l e S c h o o l D s r . ' t N o . 
P h o n e a n y g r o c e r o r s o d a f o u i v < ™ ' l l B 
t a i n i n C h e s t e r ( o r o n e d o z e n | ' ^ h b u r g S c h o o l D i s t r i c t N o 1 0 -
l i r e a k i n g I P ' " u o l S h : 
STOMACH 
Out 01 Fix? 
As Fol-
t h e 
to t h e 
G i n g e r A l o . D r i n k < n o 
s i a n d i f D o t p r o m p t l y 
ur g r o c e r t o c h a r g e U j * m i l l s 
r, a s a u t h o r i z e d , 
" l o c k y " e q u a l l y f r e e f r o m i t ? 
Where Aristocrats Shine. 
T o u r a r i s t o c r a t Is d o u b t l e s s o f t e n a 
v e r y o b j e c t i o n a b l e p e r s o n a n d In a 
D e m o c r a t i c c o u n t r y l i k e t h l B w e a f f e c t , 
t o t u r n u p o u r n o e o s a t h i m a n d r e g a r d 
h i m a s a c u m b e r e r o f t h e e a r t h Y e t 
I t m u s t b e s a i d f o r h i m t h a t w o r t h l e s s 
a s h e m a y b e In p e a c e , a n d c o n t r a r y 
u h i s c l a i m s o f s u p e r i o r i t y m a y b e 
t o a l l p r o p e r p r i n c i p l e s o f n a t u r a l 
e q u a l i t y , h e r a r e l y , a l m o s t n e v e r , f a l l s 
t o g l v o a g o o d a c c o u n t o f h i m s e l f w h e n 
l i l s c o u n t r y n e e d s h i m in a g r e a t c . i s i s . 
I n t h e F r e n c h r e v o l u t i o n t h e o l d no -
b l l l t y o f F r a n c e s h o w e d t h e w o r l d t h a t 
t h e y k n e w h o w t o d i e If t h e y d i d n o t 
k n o w h o w t o l i v e . A n d t h e c a s u a l t y 
l i s t s w h i c h a r e b e i n g p u b l i s h e d In 
L o n d o n n o w p r o v e o n c o m o r e t h a t 
^ r l i o n i t c o m e s In c o u r a g e a n d p a t r i o t -
i s m t h o " a r i s t o c r a t " I s s e l d o m f o u n d 
I n t h e r e a r . A t t h e r a t e at w h i c h t h e 
a r i s t o c r a t s a r e b e i n g k i l l e d a t t h e 
f r o n t In F r a n c e a n d l l e l g l u m t h e r e w i l l 
b e n o " l o r d s a n d g e n t l e m e n " l e f t In 
• O r e a t B r i t a i n If t h o w a r l a s t s m u c h 
Mghi 
li- o f c h a r g e d w a t e r . G o i n g 
1 f o r m e n h a v e r e a c h e d a n 
>ne m u s t l a k e u t o t i g o x y g e n 
i. t h e p r e s s u r e o f s e a l e v e l 
m i n d s . T'p h e r e y o u a r e s u b -
» n l y h a l f t h e p r e s s u r e ; y o u 
r t h a n c o r k ; t h e n e r v e s a r e 
S H I V A R G I N G E R A L E 
T o n i c — D l f l e s t l v e — D e l i c t o . s 
" o n t e e i '* P t e P ® r e t ' w " ' ' ' c e ' e ' " » l e < l S h i v a i 
h T m e u i j M i n e r a l W . t e r a n d p u r e s t s r o m a t * * A b -
« t h e c y l - s o l u t e l y g u o r s - t - ' H i o r e l i e v e a n y c a s e o i l 
| d y s p e p s i a or i n d i g e s t i o n , o r y o u r m o n e y 
A'ater t h e ' r e f u n d e d . 
I a l o w e r | B o t t l e d o n l y b y 
S f a l v a r S p r i n g s . S h e l t c n , S . C . 
If v o u r d e a l e r h a s n o n e In s t o c k t e l l h i m 
" I f y o u p o k e a p e n c i l o r y o u r flngor 
I n t o y o u r s k i n t h e i n d e n t a t i o n w i l l 
r e m w l n J u s t l i k e m a k i n g a h o l e i n a 
p i e c e o f p u t t y D o c t o r s c a l l t h i s 
p i t t i n g , a n d o n t h o s u r f a c e o f t h e 
e a r t h t h e y t a k e It a s a p r o o f t h a t l i f e 
i. I ' l t l n i t . T h e r e Is l e s s m o u n t a i n 
s i c k n e s s ' t h a n o n e w o u l d t h i n k . J u d g -
i n g f r o m t h o n a u s e a f e l t o n t h e h i g h 
p e a k s o f t h o e a r t h , b u t t h e n In m o u n -
t a i n c l i m b i n g t h e r e Is g r e a t p h y s i c a l 
e x e r t i o n , e x h a u s t i o n e v e n , a n d h e r e 
t h e r e i s a b s o l u t e c a l m — n o t h i n g t o d o 
t i l l t o m o r r o w a n d t h a t s e e m s a l o n g | 
w a y a h e a d w i t h n o b r e e z e . n o s o u n d , 
ni t m o t i o n s a v e a s s o m e m o v e m e n t o f 
y o u r o w n J a r s t h e b a s k e t a t r i f l e . " — 
A m e r i c a n M n z a z l n e 
A c h i e v e d F a m e E a r l y . 
I t Is a s t o n i s h i n g h o w m a n y p r o m i -
n e n t p l a y e r s n o w b o f o r e t h e p u b l l e 
w e r e w e f l o n t h e r o a d t o f a m e a t t h e 
e a r l y a g e o f t w e n t y - o n e , s a y s a w r i t e r 
In t h e T h e a t e r M a g a z i n e . P a t t l m a d e 
. . . , , h e r r e p u t a t i o n a t t h e a g e o f e i g h t e e n , 
l o n g e r I f a l l t h e ' c o m m o n P « o P > « a D ( J w h e n , h e w „ l w e n t y < ) D e W M 
I n E n g l a n d w e r e d o i n g a s j e l l , t h e r e I r e B ( , y m j l l l , n g a , p f l C l l J t y o t • f a r e w e i r 
w o u l d b e n o c r i t i c i s m o f E n g l l s 
I t r i o t l s m . I n s p i t e o f t h e i r l o a n l n g s t o 
j t f e m o c r a c y , A m e r i c a n s y m p a t h i z e r * 
' w i t h t h o a l l i e s . In v i e w o f t h e p r o m l -
' n a n c e o f t i t l e d n a m e s o n t h e h o n o r 
; r o l l o f t h e d e a d , m i g h t a l m o s t b e In 
d i n e d t o w i s h t h a t t h e e n t i r e B r i t i s h 
n a t i o n w a s c o m p o s e d o f a r i s t o c r a t s 
- t o d a y . C a n I t b e t r u e a f t e r a l l t h a t 
t h e r e Is a r e a l s i g n i f i c a n c e In t h e o l d 
" b l o o d w i l l t e l l " a n d "no 
o b l i g e ? " — B a l t i m o r e S u n . 
T o A m u s s C h i l d r e n . 
B o m u c h h a s b e e n w r i t t e n r e g a r d i n g 
e n t e r t a i n m e a t f o r l i t t l e f o l k o n r a i s y 
« * y s o n e w o u l d s u p p o s e a l l h a d b e e a 
• — I d N o t s o . f o r l i t t l e p e o p l e w i l l t a k e 
. ( r e s t d e l i g h t I n t i e f o l l o w i n g p a s t i m e , 
' w h i c h I s s o e a s y t h a t t h e m o U i e r w i l l 
{ f a s t w e l l r e p a i d : 
T a k e a n o l d m a g a z i n e , o n I t s p a g e * 
i v a r a f u l l y p a s t e c u t t i n g s , s o m e n e w s 
( I l l u s t r a t i o n s , w h i c h m a k e t h e b o o k 
j o a l t e a t t r a c t i v e . S a v e t h e f a i r y a a d 
W i t h e r s t o r i e s w h i c h a r e p u b l i s h e d In 
I t h e S u n d a y n e w s p a p e r s ; a s k a f r i e n d 
) « r t w o t o d o t h e s a m e ; s u p p l y t h s 
( c h i l d r e n w i t h b l u n t - p o i n t e d s c i s s o r s 
l a n d a J a r o f p a s t e . T h e r e e u l t w i l l b « 
j m a n y h a p p y h o u r s a n d a n a m u s i n g a t 
( w e l l a s i n s t r u c t i v e b o o k . 
! O f c o u r s e , a b l a n k b o o k o r a s c r a p -
I b o o k I s m o r e s u b s t a n t i a l , b u t f o r e c o n -
o m y a n d p a s t i m e a n o l d m a g a z i n e 
w i n a n s w e r . 
P i c t u r e s f r o m o l d c a l e n d a r s a r t 
g o o d , a s t h e y u s u a l l y p i c t u r e s o m e 
n o t e d s p o t a b o u t w h i c h m o t h e r o t 
n u r s * c a n readily w e a v e s o m e s t o r y 
• t a r t l h g w i t h t h e t l p i e - h o p o r e d " o n c e 
O p o n a t ime .** 
R e s t r a i n t N e e d e d . 
" W h a t h a v e y o a t o s a y tor y o u r -
• e l f ? " a s k e d t h e J u d g e o f t h e p r i s o n e . 
a t t h e b a r . 
" J u s t t h i s , y o u r h o n o r ; I ' m a f f l i c t e d 
w i t h a d u a l p e r s o n a l i t y . G o o d a n d 
• r i l a r e c o n s t a n t l y a t w a r w i t h i n m « 
a n d t h e c r i m e o f w h i c h I a m a c c u s e d 
v w c o m m i t t e d w h e n m y b e t t e r s e l l 
h a d b e e n o v e r t h r o w n . " . 
" I n t h a t c a s e , t h e b e s t p l a c e f o r y o u 
l a a p r i s o n c e l l , w h e r e e v e n If y o u r e v i l 
d n e a t r i u m p h o c c a s i o n a l l y , i t w i l l 
r e s u l t l a a m i n o r i n f r a c t i o n o l 
WW&: 
t o u r s I n 1 9 0 4 , a t t h e a g e o f s i x t y -
t h r o e , s h e m a d e h e r t w e l f t h " f a r e w e l l " 
t o A m e r i c a a t 1 5 , 0 0 0 a n i g h t , a n d 
m a n y p r e d i c t e d It w o u l d p r o v e h e r l a s t 
a d i e u , b u t A d e l i n e , n o w h a l e a n d 
s p r i g h t l y a t t h B r e s p e c t a b l e a g e o f 
s e v e n t y - f o u r , Is t h r e a t e n i n g a p o s i t i v e -
l y " f i n a l " f a r e w e l l t o t b a l a n d o f d o l -
l a r s n e x t f a l l . A t t w e n t y - o n e . M a u d e 
A d a m s h a d e m e r g e d f r o m l u r i d m e l o -
d r a m a t o b e c o m e l e a d i n g l a d y f o r B -
H . B o t h e r a In " T h e H i g h e s t B i d d e r . " 
W h e n M i n n i e M a d d e r n ( M r s . F l c k e ) 
a t t a i n e d t h e a g e o f t w e n t y - o n e , h e r 
e a r e e r w a s f u l l o f a e h l e v e m e o L A n n i e 
R u s s e l l m a d e h e r first s t a g e s u c c e s s 
w i t h a J u v o n l l e " P i n a f o r e " o o m p a n y 
A t t w e a t y - o n e s h e b e c a m e a s t a r a s a 
r e s u l t o f h e r g r e a t t r i u m p h In " B s a e r -
alda-. ' . . B . H . S o t h e r n . w a s t w e n t y - o n e 
w h e n h e a p p e a r e d w i t h t h e l a t a H e l e a 
D a u v r a y , a n d h e d i d s o w e l l t h a t D a n -
i e l F r o h m a n d e c i d e d b e w a s o f s t e l l a r 
t i m b e r , a n d f e a t u r e d h i m i n " T h e 
H i g h e s t B i d d e r . " 
K o d m e n S c h o o l D i s t r i c t N o . 2 1 — . 
2 1 2 m i l l s . 
1 - o w r y v l l l e S c h o o l D l s s r ' t N o . 2 2 
i — 2 1-2 m i l l s . i 
G r e a t F a l l s S c h o o l D i s t r l t N o 2 3 
- 2 m i l l s . 
C o m w e ' 1 S c h o o l D i s t r i c t N o . 2 5 . — 
3 m i l l s . » 
l l a l s e l v i l l e S c h o o f D i s t r c t N o . ' 5 
— 2 m i l l s . 
R o c k y C r e e k 8 c h o o l D l s r l c t N o 9 
— 1 1-2 m i l l s . 
U l a c k s t o r k S c h o o l D l s r i c t N o 2 4 
- 2 m i l l s . • 
P u r i t y S c h o o l D i s t r i c t N o 2 8 — 1 
m i l l . 
A r m e n i a S c h o o l D i s t r i c t -"No. 2 9 
4 m i l l s . 
H o p e w e l l 8 c h o o l D i s t r i c t N o 2 3 — 
">. m i l l s . 
B e t h l e h e m S c h o o l D l s t r c t N o . 3 0 
— 2 m i l l s . 
A l s o , o n e ( 1 1 . 0 0 ) d o l l a r p o l l t a x o n 
'.IJ m a l e c i t i z e n s f r o m t h e a g e o f ! \ 
9 6 0 y e a r s o ' d , a n d a c a p t r t i o n t a x 
o f 6 0 c e n t s o n a l l d o g s ; a s . a c o m -
m u t a t i o n r o a d i a x o f > 2 . 5 C o n a ' l 
c i t i z e n s b e t w e e n t h e a g s o f 2 1 
a n d 5 0 y e a r s , e x c e p t d u l y o r d a i n e d 
A b e a u t i f u l l i n e L a d i e s [ m i n i s t e r s a n d t e a c h e r s a c t u a l l y e n -
a c h o o i w o r k , a r d p a y a b ' e 
R i n g s , in a l l t h e d i f t e r e n t frnny n r t_ 1Sllr l o Mar h 3 st. 
L A T H A N G R O C E R Y C O M P A N Y 
D i s t r i b u t o r s l o r 
C b e s l c r a n d T e r r i t o r y . 
We Are Showing 
f  I 
W o u l d b e g l a d ] 1 9 1 6 S t O n e 8 . 0 , u f n c # w l l I b c k e p t 0pen during 
f o r VOU t o l o o k t h e m o v e r gal hours for the collection of sa 
' 8- E- WYUB 
w h e n y o u w a n t o n e f o r 
t h a t g i r l . 
Strieker's Jewelry 
Store. 
O p p o s i t e C o m m e r c i a l B a n k . 
T r e a s u r e r o f C h e s t e r C o u n t / . 
C h e s t e r . 3 . C . S e p t . 1 5 , 1 9 1 5 . T- f . ( 
T H E P U B 1 J C I s h e r e b y w a r n d a-
g a i n s t h i r i n g o r h o u s i n g a n y o f t h e 
f o l l o w i n g m i n o r s w h o a r e n - y c h i l -
d r e n : R a l f u s , J a c k , D o l a n , R o y a n d 
H e n r y G i s t . S i g n e d A l l e n G i s t , p a r -
e n t . 
W s r a s 8 e e n In t h e R a n k s . 
T h e M u s e u m o f H a m b u r g H i s t o r y 
h a s b e g u n t b o c o l l e c t i o n o f s o l d f e n ' 
l e t t e r s f r o m t h e f r o n t t o r e l a t i v e s a t 
h o m e s , a n d t h e l e t t e r s ' r e p l i e s , a s a n 
a d j u n c t t o I t s a r c h i v e s c o n n e c t e d w i t h 
t h e w a r . 
T h e a i m i s t o R e t . n o t t h e w r i t i n g s 
o f o f f i c e r * a n d t h e e x c e p t i o n a l l y w e l l 
e d u c a t e d , b u t t h e h u m b l o c o m m e n t s 
o f t h o s e w h o h a v o w r i t t e n w i t h o u t 
a n y e x p e c t a t i o n t h a t t h e i r w o r d s e v e r 
w o u l d b e p u b l i s h e d , s n d t h e r e f o r e 
w e r e c o m p l e t e l y u n c o n s c i o u s . 
T h e p r o p o n e n t o f t h e p l a n w a n t t o 
g e t a n i n s i g h t i n t o t h e p a t r i o t i s m , 
c o u r a g e , h a t e a n d l o v e o f p e a s a n t a n d 
c l t i t e n , w o r k e r a n d s t o r e k e e p e r b y 
w h i c h t h e y w » r e a c t u a t e d w h i l e a t t h e 
f r o n t , t o k n o w t h e i r f e l l n g s a s t h e y 
t h o u g h t o f t h e i r h o m e s , t h e i r r e l a -
U v e s a n d t h e i r f a m l l l o s . 
D e c a d e n t S p o r t 
"A'S a m a t t e r u f f a c t a p r i x e - r i u * l a 
s q u a r e . " 
" T h a t ' s t r u e . " -
" A n d t h e f l o o r , I u n d e r s t a n d , m u s t 
b e l e v e l . " 
" Y e a , but y o u a r e s p e a W n g l l t e r a l -
tT. T h e a v e r a g e p r i i e - r t a g I s ffltfther 
s q u a r e n o r o n t h e taraLT, ^ 
ZSS J - A . B A R R O N 
Undar1*ker and Hmbalmer.- -
Suooaaaer to Childs ft Barron 
Phoae 119 Chester 8 f-
Inyitations Sent Out 
To every gentleman to call 
and see the Prett iest Wool-
ens tha t have ever been 
shown on the market . 
Smaller prices than ever 
before. A misfit is not 
known in our t rade. A dis-
satisfied customer of ours is 
not known. Ask any person 
abou t 
T H E 
J. M. MURRAY 
T A I L O R S 
Walker & Henry Building 
No. Six-Sixty-Six 
T h i s i s a p r e s c r i p t i o n p r e p a r e d e s p e c i a l l y 
( o r M A L A R I A o r C H I L L S & F E V E R . 
F i v e o r s i x d o s e s w i l l b r e a k a n y e a s e , a n d 
i f t o k e n t h e n s s a t o n i c t h e F e v e r w i l l s o t 
r e t u r n . ' l i a c t s o o t h e l i v e r b e t t e r t h a n 
C a l o m e l a n d d o e s n o t i r l p e o i t k k e o , 2 S s 
Auto Transfer 
P h o n e u t for n i g h t o r 
d a y s e r v i c e . 
P r o m p t a t t e n t i o n g i v e n 
t o a l l ca l l s . 
Chester Cafe 
P h o n e 3 8 1 
Majestic Tyre Co. ^  
O F C H I C A G O 
Will Save You 40% 
on Your Tires j 
A Great Tire Proposition 
T O introduce our g u a i s n t e e d qual i ty automobi le a n d motorcyc le t ires a n d i n a » 
i t u b e ^ y o r c ^ t , . w e h . , e c u t out .11 d , . t r i b u t e , . ' e x p e n d a n d profit a n d 
w i n Krll t o t h e au tomobi l e and motorcyc le . w o e . ducct at p-^ce. i W « . 
C H A R G E S A N D A G R E E t h . t . if n p o o a . n « l o l t i r e , or t u b e ^ t h e y a 
ent ire ly u t i . f . c t o r y , to p a y . H c h a r g e . n d promptly r e . u n d m o n e y . I b u 
ordinary o l e r . n d the p,*U. h e r e w . t t q u o t e / , . r e .ut»,ect to c b . n , e w i t h o u t , 
A u t o m o b i l e C a s l n g q , a n d I n n e r T n b e s 
s i z e Plain Tread ' ( o n Skid Grer T u b e s R e d 
» « T s a e . a s a 8 7 5 s e s a i 
a o « a e . e o i a s I 7 5 S 
'.v 
I 2 2 8 
1 2 . 5 0 
i s.oo 
1 3 . 5 0 
1 9 7R 
4 3 7 5 
I S 2 5 
1 3 5 0 
1 4 2 5 
1 4 5 0 
1 5 OO 
1 5 5 0 
2 2 OO a) so 
2 3 OO 
2 8 SO 
2 9 5 0 
3 0 OO 
2 5 0 
2 AO 
2 7 0 
2 . 8 0 
2 . 9 5 
3 1 0 
3 2 . SO 3 5 . O O 
M o t o r c y c l e C a s i n g s a n d I n n e r T u b e s 
Rim CMtog 
B B 5 5 0 
GG 5 8 0 
i whe ther Clincher. Q. D. Clincher 
Grey Tubc* 
S I . 2 5 
1 3.", 
i :ir. 
1 . 4 5 
r Straight S ide tires i 
2 . 4 5 
2 . 7 0 
2 9 5 
3 . 0 5 
3 . 1 0 s i c 
8 . 3 8 
8 . 8 1 ) 
4 4 0 
4 . 5 0 
4 OO 
5 OO 
5 . 1 0 
B 2 ft 
r , . r , o 
d T u b e s 
I I 4 0 
1 5 0 
In ordering • 
M A J E S T I C T Y R E C O . (Not Inc.! 
* . E. Cor . Mlta St . s o d M l c h l g a s A v e . C H I C A G O , I L L . 
We Are Now 
a 
Located 
In the new building on Gadsden 
Street. 
We carry everything in the au-
to line. Our repairing department 
unexcelled. 
Your Patronage Appreciated 
FENNELL-YOUNG 
Motor Co. 
Don't Have Malaria 
Cleanse Your Blood 
M a l a r i a k a Blood Disease 
T h a t S a p s Y o u r S t r e n g t h 
T o u o e n t o i l t h i s f r o m t h e y e l l o w 
c o m p l a s l o n , t b a w a s t e d b o d y , s u n k e n 
e y e s , t b a < laU h e a d a o f a e , t h e f e v e r 
flushes, t h e t e r r i b l e t t r e d - f e t f l r j a n d 
l a o k o f e n e r g y . A U t h i s p o i n t s w i t h 
m i w a t e r i n g e e r t a l n t y t o b a d b l o o d . 
A u t h o r i t i e s a g r e e t h a t ' t h e M a l a r i a l 
g e r m I n f e c t s t h e b l o o d T i e o n e t r e a t -
m e n t t h a t h a s p r o v e n q u i c k l y 
t l v e f o r M a l a r i a l a S . S . S . I n a tew! 
m i n u t e s a f t e r t a k i n g , I t i s a t . w i 
i n e v e r y a r t e r y a n d v e i n . 
a d i r e c t a n t i d o t e f o r M a l a r i a p o l 
I t w i l l d e s t r o y t h e | i r m , w a s h 
t h e I m p a r i t i e s , l a a s h o r t 
a f t e r t M s b l o o d s t s a n s l n g p r o c s a a , 
y o c w * l k n o w t * e ( D O e s e n s e . T o n 
f e e l a 
s t e a d i e d , y e a f a r t tl 
r i g o r o f p e r f s e t h e a l t h . D r a g s 
* l » e t h i s r e t M . T e a m a s t 
y e n r b l e e d — y e * m a s t t a k e & S . , 
Q e . I t a t y o t a r A r a g g l s f s , t a k e U 
s k i n , F s n m s s , t u s t i k . T e n i a 
b e a s p e e f c a s s a s I f ; 
w r i t e t o a s S . S . - S . C o , A t l a n t a . » 
f o r f r e e a e d l s a l a d v i s e . 
She man who thinfo he has no chance 
is ahcaip the man trtM ttumep in the 
— — - — 
m0fi h a 5 vcfrenchcb the Knocker from hU A w , siuffti Ws cars w i t h 
Cotton-uv^t a t t ^ cattnel h e a r o p p o r t u n i t y xthtn she bot* summon" 
h*rh*i fotfvnn. 
Gheman with money in ihc batik always has thelakh-
cut for Opportunity. Qcmi \n cm> ld\U it over. 
S t a r t a 
&ar\)z 
Account The National Exchange Bank 
Chester, SC. 
5 la r t a 
- S a n k Account 
CAP1TAL$103,0D9.0D 
J . L . G l e n n ; P r e s i d e n t . 
8 . M . J O N E S . V l o a 
SURPLUS & UNDIVIDED PROFITS $54,C( 
I . R . D Y E , C a s h i e r . 
W M . M o K I N N E L L A s a l s 
GIVE US A JOB WO] 
wo 
Big Midway er torn 
THREE BIQ DAYS 
| Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Oct. 20, 21, 22, 1915 
AEROPLANE FLIGHTS 
Will be made daily by Louis Gert-
son, world famous aviator. Re sure 
to see the first flight in Chester Co. 
HORSE RACES! ROMAN CHARIOT RACES 
These will surpass any races even seen here. 
The Chariot Races will have two, three and 
four horses to the Chariot just like the finest 
ever seen in ancient Rome. All of the races to 
be seen each day. 
Wednesday, October 20th 
A G R I C U L T U R A L DAY 
Every farner in the county should be here on opening day 
to see the finest exhibit of agricultural pruducts ever collected 
in Chester County. The Clemson experts will be here to tell 
you how to improve your farm. 
Thursday, October 21st. 
Live Stock Day. 
Exhibition of the finest thoroughbred Cattle. H..KS ai. ; 
8heep will be a big feature. Poultry Show will bp in full Mas! 
The Horse Show will be equal to any in the State All amuse-
ments will be seen just as on other days. 
Friday, October 22 nd 
E D U C A T I O N A L DAY 
f\very child in !ht county whuuni iw n ;iie \i,.rn-
m,.th Educational Parade from the Ilili to the hair Grounds. 
The big foot ball game will bean additional feature for this 
day The corn clubs and canning clubs will all meet th-s day 
Twice as Many Feature s as Ever Shown Before 
GET A PREMIUM LIST AND PREPARE YOUR 
ENTRIES. Address all communications to Secretary. 
SPECIAL RATES ON ALL RAILROADS 
Fire Works and Midway Every Night. 
Horse Races 
Char io t Races 
Come and Bring Your 
Friends 
Fine H o r s e s 
and Live Stock 
E WATERMELON 8YRUP 
Government Experiment* Find 
Substitute for Sorghum. 
&V /Watermelons a e coming :i 
ttooir share of usefulness In 
K- world- Not only have they served lor 
themselves alone but for several 
i t has been known that the 
^ V f l n d s make dcliolois preserve* and 
T »he Department of Agriculture 
has discovered that molasses can bo 
made of watermelon Juice—not lb n 
i 'colorless molasses, but thick, dark 
f l ' so rghum, which Is a 'most todlspensa 
St' *ble In the South and West. It has 
| been tried by farmers In different 
j £ r p a r t s of the South on a small scale. 
§ £ ' ' a n d the department ha» Jn»t comple-
ted experiments I Its mmufac -u re 
aa & home commodity. 
T h e experiment rhowed that the 
-wauJPmelon Juice def lclei t In s-.i-
ga r . compared with other fruit lu'-
•«cea but the simplicity of the proces. 
« r i u d the large supply that ean be ob-
fe' uaned offset? this 'ack. Bah the 
[.-•pblc meet of the melon and the 
' . e e ds a r e used In the pro-es*. They 
M f r * crushed io a pulp and the Ju.ce 
drained out. af ter whl h 1: 1" 
i fg i fbo l led down. 
- Tho syrup thus made la said to be 
' - • d e l i c i o u s . It is a re ld lsh brown and 
I f W f t servo most of the purpose, for 
E & h l c h "any tab!® syrup i« u 8 e d V~ 
; U r g e number of watermelons tnat 
^ ' i r e ' o a c h year allowed to go to was a 
m ^ b e made use of in this way acd 
l E f t h e supply of sorghum should be al-
unllmltless. About thir teen 
, jon» o( the Juice will make one gai-
| , 0 B of syrup. To make this amount 
$ ' o f Juice IB required about ten water-
g£,'inelons weighing twenty-five • ._ 
NEED 8HELL8 WITHOUT LIMIT 
Munitions Worke r . Reoort 
.Af ter Visiting the Weatem Front . 
Xondon. Oct. 9 - A P M ^ o f m n , r J " 
t tlOUB workers who visited the British 
, armies in Flanders accompanied by 
s par l iamentary Under-Secretary 
Home affairs . William Brae®, a n d 
• * b o fcrently returned, say to thef r 
' i e n t m e n t among the.of t lcers and mei 
I ' tpport o* thei r experiences: 
1 ' " T h e r e fs MU«r and wideepread tc 
. the f ron t a t t he constant appear-
e in certain newspapers o t arti-
i disparaging the effort*-this coun 
ia making. T h e m e n wh.o have 
and will ecdure the worst 
hardships and are campaigning with 
positive cheerfulness. are si ken<d at 
ihe persistent depreciation of * h a t 
they are doing out tbertf and what 
the civil population la doing a t home 
carry on the war " 
Concerning munitions the conclu-
sions are thus summed up. "The sup 
ply of sheila must not be mere'y lib-
eral. but unlimited " 
The report adds: 
"As regards the Qerman position 
in this reepect we were repeatedly 
told, and could alao see for ourselves 
that thei.- expenditure of shel 's wai 
out of all proportion to ours Their 
supplies must be enormous The rea-
sonless way In which they shelled 
one well-known afforded a striking 
x ample ." 
The necessity for -l.o|ng the beat pos 
slble In all departments of munition 
worktf Is omphaalzed. "All Imported 
supplies," says the report "require 
'he moBt careful Inspection. All < 
by unskillful labor needs clone and 
skilled supervision." 
LOOKING AFTER GOOD ROADS 
Splltlog Drag Can Be Employed to 
Good Advantage—Prompt Intelli-
gent Action Needed. 
Every farmer should spend some 
time looking af ter the roads. The 
splltlog drag can be used to good ad-
vantage. Road dragging a t tho proper 
timo will insure good dirt roads the 
greater part of the ysar. Ail it need# 
la prompt. Intelligent action. It must, 
however, be done at the right time 
to get the beat results. 
Tea! U is true In many places that 
the road dragging should be done by 
the county, but every fanner should 
take enough interest in the community 
welfare to see that the road in front 
of his f i rm la gone over with a split-
log drag. 
There is- no other one thing tha t 
would add to our advancement, both 
commercial and social « s much as 
would good roads. Spend a few houra 
a t this season of the year, when the 
frost la coming out of the ground and 
the wet from rain and snow ia drying 
up, with a splitlog drag and It will 
result In better roads, a good adver-
tisement for your farm and Its owner. 
MILEAGE OF OUR GOOD ROADS 
Department of Agriculture Gathering 
Information to 8erve as Basis 
for Estimating Value. 
The United States department of ag-
riculture Is now gathering Information 
which, when complete, should not only 
give the total mileage of public reads 
lc the United States and their cost, 
bul should serve as a basis for esti-
mating the relative value of the dif-
ferent kinds ot highways Some 15.000 
sets ol inquiry blanks have already 
been distributed through the state 
highway commissions, and some of 
these are now beginning to come back 
to the depar tment Each set consists 
of four card4. 
Of these the first asks for Informa-
tion on the mileage of different classes 
of roads In (he county to which It Is 
s en t Tho mileage does not Include, 
of course, streets In cities and towns. 
The roads are divided Into ten classes 
as follows: Brick paved, concrete, 
macadam with the addition of some 
substance such as asphal t oil, or tar. 
The second card auks for Informa , 
tlor, in regard to ihe tax rat* htr the 
roads and the amount of work and . 
money expended on them. 
The third blank Is concerned with 
the names of local road officials and 
the fourth with facts In regard to tho 
bond Issues and the Indebtedness of 
the counties for their road systems 
As there are approximately 3.000 
counties in the I nlted Status, u., 
many of which the mileage has never 
even been estimated, It is hardly prob-
able that this preliminary survey will 
be exact. The dep*^-"'"Hi however, 
will be able to detect any excoasivel/ 
Inaccurate reports for the road mile 
age »»er square mile of territory does 
not vary excessively Except In desert 
Or undeveloped country less than hall 
a mile of public road to every square 
mils of territory le rare, while, in the 
most thickly populat-d rurrl section* 
the maximum Is uo more than two and 
one tialf or tnree miles Thus, in 
Krance. there la an a»era*c for !lie en-
tire ••otinlry of 1 76 to a squaie mile 
.86, possibly ou account o[ the mom 
taini.Js character of much of :!ie penin-
sula and of 81cily and Sardinia 
In America the average is approxi-
mately 80 miles, which, m view ot .he 
fact that much of the country Is 
sparnely settled seems unduly lug!.. An 
explanation, however. Is to be found lu 
the (act that In mtny states the law 
provides that each section line shall 
be a public road. Thus, for '-xample. 
there Bre in the s tate of Iowa alone 
more than 101,000 miles of legal high-
ways, manifestly a much larger mile-
age than Is required by traffic 
When the Information In regard to 
the existing roads which the depart-
ment Is now seeking Is complete. It Is 
the intention to continue the Inquiry 
year a f te r year in order to ascertain 
the durability and economy of the va-
rious kinds of highways The data 
thuo collected should be useful to road 
engineers all over tho country and 
It Is hoped that county agents and 
others Interested in improvement of 
agriculture will do their best to facili-
tate the collection of the desired in-
formation. 
SEVENTY-TWO HOURS 
UNDER FRENCH FIRE 
Go man O' 
Chaintui 
000-MILE ROAD PROPOSED 
^ Ro.te 8 
[ lefi niv telei 
nd fogs of 
8hould Not Grumble. 
The dairyman, whose products are 
part icularly perishable, should be the 
last wan on earth to grumble about 
paying money "for road improromsai . 
plain macadam, gravel, shell, other 
hard surfaced' roads, sand and clay 
mixture properly graded and drained, 
ordinary earth roads properly con-
structed, and, finally, unimproved 
Shortens the Dlstanco. 
There is nothing that shortens the 
distance between the farm and the 
market as much as good roads. It's 
the greatest economy the farmers can 
have. 
4 Wide Tl jes to &tsy. 
The wide-tired wagon- has come to 
stay. On our common earth roads 
and in the field a 60 per cent more 
lond can be pulled on a wide-tired 
wagon t h a n on one with narrow tires; 
then, again, the wide tires help In 
packing the road, while tho narrow 
tires make the r u t * 
had been repaired i 
The communication rend 
pletely I "veled. Creeping 
closer to the ground, I 
nd eh, u 
ihe first . Of the lat ter j o t h ' n g ro 
mains. The se<ond trench is iu»t 
deep enough to kneel in 
"Profi l ing from a p ricd of rela-
tive calm, I cast a g l a n c ahead. 
C)ur barbed-wire fences a re r l e s ro / -
ed. I signal our batterl s, which 
resume a rapid fire. Then I creep 
back to get my telephone operator. 
It takes me four hours to covor 
ground which ordinarily cou'd have 
been covered In twenty-five mlnut 'S. 
This Is b coming fr ightful . An ex-
plosion throws me against q wall '.f 
a trench, A Lieutenant te l ' s me a 
shell struck In his shelter, a 'so. I 
rush out and seo that all the boom-
proofs on the slope a r c burning, A 
shell striking an ammunition maga 
It has been potnt»«l out by the pre, 
motors ot tho hlgMway through the 
pralrte provinces that Its construction 
would enhance the value of the farm 
lands for several miles ou both sides 
of the conciele roudwat. 
CIRCUS COMING. 
The llagenbeck-Wallace »ti"»« 
blned. a r e scheduled io visit ' 
ter, Saturday. October 3uib 
The Advance Agent says tho ' 
Ihe largest show th s year ihoy 
ever had. It requires three tra-n 
handle the show. They have 
people with them. 810 hotsen 
animals, together with thiee b 
of elephants. The outfit cost 'he 
er, Mr. Wallacc, *3,000,000. 
=5LJ — 1 "• W e l l H d j a Newa H o r n . 
Wellrldge, Oct. l I ^ F a ' m e W a r e 
Kceedingly busy these days , ge t t ing 
Clerk's Sale. HAVE A 
LOOK AT 
OUR 
CLOTHING 
Dne Tear . . . 
Blx Months 
T h r u . Months 
• n t e ' o d at t he P w t o f f i c e at Chfll 
B C,.. aa s e c o n d c l a s s mat ter 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER. 12. 1#1i 
00 NOT COME IN AND LOOK AT OUR SUITS 
AND OUERCOATS ON OUR ACCOUNT. BUT ON 
VOUR OWN. VOU OWE THIS TO VOURSELF. YUU 
WANT TO DRESS WELL FOR LESS MONEY. WE 
WILL SHOW YOU HOW. 
WE'UE COT THE PATTERNS: WE'UE COT THE 
STYLES: WE'UE GOT THE "SIZES." 
IF YOU'UE NEUER BOUGHT VOUR CLOTHES 
FROM US JUST COME IN AND "HAUE A LOOR" 
ANYHOW. 
paper* a r e suggest ing that ' no cir 
cua. an they call it, requiring tha t 
all c and ida t e ! for 8 ta io of f ' .oa go 
over the country together and m>eak 
bo done away with We bnl le ie that 
they are right. Th ' a kind of thing 
has long alnce served Us day an-1 
t ime ; If. Indeed, It ever had one We 
believe tha t t he people a t* Ired of 
It . and we see no good w h a t ' v e r to 
bo accomplished by It* conthiu nee. 
I,et each candidate make his own 
appointnienta and fill hla own en-
gagement* IT two candidatea for 
t he same office doalr t to d i««U» 
the Issues face to f«ce that 1a their 
business . and It will be up to them 
to make a r r angemen t s for tbe ' r mee ' 
ing* If one candidal* Is pan t ing to 
meet another on the hus l .nps let 
him Wild a challenge and it will t>o 
up to Die utile* ff l low to «»lth*t n 
RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY Dr. William H. Walker , who was a r res 'ed In Charleaton several mon ths 
mo In connection with a bigamy 
•barge, on t he re<jueat of t he Savan-
nah police, haa been c o l l i d e d of 
ht- charge and Is now In t he N o r ' h : 
"a ro l i r a S ta te priacn at Ra'el) h. 
The local police were called on hy 
he Savannah police- to arreat Dr. 
t a l k e r , t he Savannah police having 
n-en request i d to do so by a u t h o r -
.cs at Rockingham. N. C. Dr W i k ' l 
*as lo<-ated In a lo ' a l ho'e',* where 
waa with the girl, charge*! to bo 
ilh second wife. 
The young woman Is a men biT of 
a prominent North Carolina family 
and was marr ied to Dr. Walker, not 
knowing that the young physician 
had a living wife and child 
Dr. Walker Is a g radua te of Cor-
nell and stood high in Sava rnah , 
where he be^ao the pract ice of hla 
profession. 
Judgo Car ter sentenced him to three 
years .—Charleston News & Cour or. 
Mr. R. A. Wlllla. of Edgmoor, wa* 
Cheater viaitor today. 
I's | of land, si tuated 
• e Stale , containing 
id ty-elght and on Fo r I n f a n t s a n d Chi ldren 
!n Use For Over 3 0 Years Qulnn Public II.md 
f r cm Chester, l>lng 
Sa'-dy III ver and h 
Of J . W Ferguson 
Shirley, W. Holmes 
erv, and beir g the 
Signati 
THE GUIDELESS WONDER HORSE 
Rucning Without a Rider At 
CHESTER COUNTY EAIR 
Watches and Clocks /jjipL 
Jewelry and Cut Glass 
W. R. & Pinkston Nail's 
Jewelry Store 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. W. P. An-
drew#, Sunday October 10th, a loa. 
Dr. J . 8 . Moffa t t . pres ident of 
E r a t i n e College, ,wlll p reach a t Edge-
moor S a n d e r mArnlng. 
Mr. P . M. d a l e , of Rfchburg, wa» 
a Cheater viaitor today. 
Mr. a n d i f r a . H A . TIbba, of Groat 
Fall*, me to red t o Cheater today. 
. 
W. R. and PINKSTON 
NEAR CITY. HALL " 
, COUNTY T<TBE ELECTRO? j 
COTEO IN ftORtH CAROLINA.' 
Wy.m Mobley alias Wyatt Brice Is ' 
l o w In the North Carolina peniten-l 
tlary, a t Raleigh . where' he Is sen-
tenced to be electrocuted November 
151B"., Jiavlng been found guilty of as- '1 
sauit . the cr ime be l rg committed in 1 
Mecklenburg county. 
While In Raleigh a few (lays ago 
Deputy Young saw the ne-rro' and 
positively identified h:m a s (he negro 
wanted In Chester county ojiirg^d 
with assault. This is the same ne-
gro. who several months ago shot a t ^ Half of the charm of woman's dress is due 
to handsome, well-made, well-fitted shoes. No 
f l a t t e r how beautiful the gown—Shoes may 
spotil its effect. 
When You Wear 
QUEEN QUALITY SHOES 
For any occasion to accompany any costume, 
you know that your feet are correctly and 
fashionably dressed. 
THE BIG STORE 
The S. M. Jones Company 
RANGES—All 
the Chester 
friends. 
ie Executive Board of the Pat-
Mi LJbrary will meet with the 
rd of Directors a t the Library 
Special! 
ANOTHER LOT of new coat suits, 
just arrived a t Cloud*. , 
| T h e Domestic Science club held 
a very enjoyable a s ' well profi table 
meeting on Friday af te rnoon with 
Mr*. J. It. Dye. T h e subject for the 
[afternoon was "Labor Saving: Devl-
l'cee. The president, Mrs. T. 8. Lelt-
!ner, demonstrated an electric cook-
er . Mrs, W. A. Corklll r ead a splen-
did. paper and each member exhibi-
ted or told fit some device tha t had 
helped h e r In maklpg house work 
easy. A number of business ma t t e r s 
were discussed. Mrs. J . 8 . Dar i e s 
and Misses Coleman a n d Totbert as-
sis ted t h e hostess in s e r r t o * a «al-
achine~& Lumber 
Company 
"THE YARD OF QUALITY" 
o n Phone 18 
A R R E T S 
C o t t o n M a r k e t T o d a y . 
YOU 8AVE one-third in fuel by 
using a Cole's Hot Blast heater . 
See the Chester ' Hardware Co. 
The first f rost of t he season oc-
curred last Friday night. Of the 
frosls so far. none have be fn heavy 
enough to be a killing one. 
COLE'S HOT BLAST beater gives 
beet service. Get them at t he 
t t e r Hardware Co. 
i jN* have seen more new ws^ons 
the pas t 10 days than we 
saw during the 10 months previous 
M % t ha t t ime. The purchasing of new 
~r- Indicates t ha t t he good-old-
l>eforo<he-wir t imes a re rap'dly com-
I bacft i 
SAVE ONE-THIRD In fuel—see us 
w e n tell yon how. Chester 
J5P-
T h e Mary Adair Chapter of U. D. 
will meet with Mrs. J . J . String-
low *» 11 o'clock Wednesday mom-
LET T H E CHESTER HARDWARE 
. Show B U a heater or range. 
" ' . j J iBest goodsTbest prices. 
Messrs. Frazer and Peden shipped 
! oar-load of catt le t o Charleston 
p f j r . O. -t. Culp of For t Mill, spent 
" hours in the city Sunday. 
HEATERS AND 
styles and prices a t 
Hardware Co. 
T H E CHESTER HARDWARE CO. 
wan'ts you to Inspect their line of 
ranges and heaters . Biggest stock 
in Chester. 
There will be a box supper at 
Armenia 8chool House, Friday night, 
October' U«h., the proceeds t o .' be 
used for a well, which is being d u g 
there. Music and other entertain me 
will be furnished. The -public is cor-" 
dially invited to at tend. 
WANTED—Good milk cow. Leats 
Poliflc seed wheet for sale.. Here-
ford bull for sale. 8 . D. Cross. I t . 
FRESH SHIPMENT of (ho*> ten 
cent cakes just received at McCul-
loughs Grocery. 
CALL on us for Texas gasVlne ant 
oils. Fennell-Young Motor Co. Gads-
den street . g.j. 
Mr. Allen Macauley has accepted 
a posltio'j In the dry goods depart-
hester ment of The 8. M, Jones* C o . where 
rill be pleased to serve his manv 
Mr. E. A. Parb lns Has L e j Br 
—Car Goes Over Bank. 
Last night about eight o'clock Mr. 
E. A. Darbfns, a contractor. of Rock 
Hill, who was returning t o tha t city 
from Wlnnsboro, in hla automobile, 
ran over an embankment near the 
Eureka Mill end hsd his right leg 
broken. 
A Seaboard freight eng 'ne was 
doing some switching in the cotton 
mill yard and in order to avoid go-
Ing upon the tracks, it appears 
that Mr. Darblns intended turn-
ing off the road to stop. The road 
at this point Is very narrow and has 
an embankment of i bout eight feel 
5'hich Mr. Darbins did not see. The 
car fell down the embankment , and 
landed on i ts side. Mr. Darblns ap-
parently got his foot pinned in s.->me 
manner and his leg was broken. The 
injured mans ' cries for help were 
quickly responded to and he was 
carried to the home of Mr. J. L. Dav-
idson, Superintendent of the Mill, 
to await the arrival of the anibu Knot 
which carried h'm to Pryor 's hosp't-
al, where his Injuries r eceded medi-
cal attention. 
The car. which was a Ford tour 
ing, was uninjured other than the 
bending of t h e fenders. 
A NEW SHIPMENT of the latest 
things in men 's over Coats at Rod-
man-Brown Co. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. 8pencer, of 
Greenville spent yesterday in the 
olty', ' • " " - j 
One of the latest meal mil ' s ar-
rived today and will a t an eariy date 
be Installed in the Chester Oil 
Mill. Thla lis a great improvement 
o*er the' old- type «rnd i s . r an by two 
electric motors. 
FRESH GRAHAM FLOUR at 'Ac 
Cullough's .Orocery. 
Constable Wilson, at Great Falls 
brought two negro women to Ches-
Mr. Frank Champion, on* of t he 
aviators for the Gaston county Fai r 
passed through Chester yesterday en-
route to Gaston la. Mr. Champion 
vlMted ChMte*s » l r a r o u n d *><11 , Placed vnwefl u n l e s s M | t h < m ^ ^ fa c h a r s ^ w l t h 
assault and battery with Intent to 
kill. 
was well pleased with same from an 
aviator 's view. 
FOR SALE—Four cylinder, 
horse-power Buick Tour 'ng car. 
first-class condition. See Chrs 
We have and must move 1 Car, 4x20 "A" Brand 
' ress Shingles, Full Size, and are going to 
an exceptionally low price of 
$ 4 . 2 5 
Remember, they go one-tenth further and cost 
one-tenth less to lay than ordinary 4x18 Shingles. * * _ 
They Are Bargains 
-Come and Examine Them 
At a meet ing of t he surgeons of 
the Carolina & North-Western Rail-
Miss Anna Lewis of the graded h e , d Oastonla, last Friday 
school faculty, spent t he w e e k - e n d ™ ^ ™ e d which 
in York with her parents, Col- and be known a s the Association of 
Mrs W W. Lewis. 1 Carolina ft North-Western Railway 
[Surgeons. The officers whirh were 
A NEW SHIPMENT of up-to-dat* elected a t this meeting are as fol-
hats at Rodman-Brown Co. j l p ^ s : Dr. W. O. White, of York, 
"{president; Dr. Maqzies, of Hickory. 
N. C., F i rs t vice-pres'ldent; Dr. S. 
Wilkin, of Dallas, N. C. secre-
tary and treasurer. The association 
has about 18 members and will meet 
annually unlees called - f o r special 
UieelTrffcfc.' - - • • • -
• A NEW SHIPMENT of all ' t he 
fatest styles, shapes and leathers in 
men 's shoes, at Rodman-Brown Co. 
IN FACT if . tiiere Is ANYTHING 
you want In the gea t s furnishings, 
we have them at Rodman-Brown Co. 
Death of A. A. Boo«i«. 
The many Chester f r iends of Ar-
thur Alexander Boon© will oe 
grieved to learn of his dea 'h . which 
occurred yesterday morning at 8:30 
at the Chester Sanatorium. 
Mr. Boone has been one of tne 
Operators a t the Southern passen-
ger station for the past f ive years 
and during this t ime he has made 
many fr iends in Cheater and < he* 
ter county. He was at all t imes 
pleasant and the accomodation ren-
dered by him to pa"seng£rs made 
both he and the railroad many fri-
ends. l ie was 26 ye r r s of age and 
a native of Gruhani, N. C. where his 
body was taken yeatorday, accompa-
nied by two of his brothers and sov 
He is survived by his father, 
four brothprs a rd two sisters. 
Mrs. H. B. Mr-lone will be hostess 
to the Wednesday Domestic S c l e n t 
club Wednesdsy afternoon at 4 o'-
clock, a t her home on Smith s rent. 
"CHANUT" O w n ne lamb akin 
gloves. They are the best. We have 
tbem. E. B. Cloud. 
Miss Belle Tbomtson spent Sat-
j i r tay In Rock Hill. 
Mr. John Douglas of Davidson, N. 
C. spent the week-end with relatives 
in Cheater. 
Mrs. C. B. Clifford, of Union who 
has been the gueet of her daughter, 
jMrs. H. 8. Adams has returned to 
her -home. 
Miss Emma Thompson spent the 
week-end in Rock Hill with her fath-
er, Prof. Thompson of Winthrop Col-
luge. 
A lovely party of the we?k was 
the Forty-two party given by Mrs. 
H. B. Malone on Friday afternoon In 
honor of Mrs. J. Nixon 8trlngfellow, 
who will leave In the near fu ture 
for Augusta. Ga., to make her home. 
When the guests arrived they were 
given slips of paper and asked to 
write a farewell wish for the honor 
guest, a f te r the wishes had been 
finished they were tied to a gilt 
wish-bone and with a box of crer-o-de 
chine handkerchief, the hostess ' »!ft 
were presented to • _ Mrs. String-
.follow, by Mr*. G. Carl Latimer i s -a 
charming little speech. The living 
room dining room and hall where the 
tables wero placed for games were 
made cosy and pretty with palms anl 
ferns. A series of games were enjoy 
ed and late in the afternoon. Mrs. 
G. A. Hennis snd Miss Lucia Mills 
assisted the hostess in se rv i rg a 
salad coure. 
Mrs. A. Balscr and children have 
returned from an extended visit and 
are at homtf again on Pinskney 
s t reet . 
Rev. C. G. Brown, of Clio, 8 . C. 
will .address the Rocky Creek Bible 
Society, a t Hopewell, Saturday. Oc-
tober l«th. 
Mr. Wm. D. Broom and Miss Ida 
Gibson, of Rossville, were married 
a t t he borne of t he brides parents , 
Sunday October 8rd. Rev. R. Roy 
Brown, officiating. 
Funersl Today a t Cedar Sboali 
One of-County 's Most Promi-
nent Physicians. 
Dr Calvin Brice McKe-.wn, c 
of Chester county ' s moat prominent! 
and popular physicians, died yester- ' 
day morning in this city at 5 30 [ 
o'clock. Dr. McKeown has not doi.e 
any actual practice for the past few j 
years on account of his railing , 
health. 
He was born in the Cornwe'l &<•• 
tion of the county and was a xty-
three years of age After study-
ing medicine he located In Union 
county for a short time, af terwards 
moving to Fort Lawn, where he en-
Joyed a large practice until a few 
years ago when he was forced to glv< 
up hla practice on account of his 
health. 
Dr. McKeown was a consistent mem 
ber of the Presbyterian church and 
for a number of years had be<n an 
elder at Fort l a w n . He was an ex-
cellent man and his deeds of chari ty 
are many. He was never known to 
fail his patients. 
He 1s survived by one daughter, 
Mrs. M. J. McF-adden of Clinton-
Hla wife, who was Miss Dorsey 
Howze, died about seven years ago. 
He is also survived by one brother, 
Mr 8. T McKeown, of Cornwell. 
The Chester County Sunday School, 
Association held a very in 'erestlng 
raUy at I a n d o Sunday. Mr. C. W. j 
Walton presided nnd introduced the 1 
speakers, who were Messrs T. II. j 
White, 1., E. Brown and J. R. Dye 
BiH.i the Methodist and Baptist Sun 
day Schools of Lando participated In 
the servues . The speakers were ser-
ved dinner at the home of Mr and 
Mrs R A. Willis. 1 
TO-DAY 
H e r b e r t H e n l e y 
IN 
"The Man in the 
Chair" 
A S t r o n g D r a m a t i c 
P r o d u c t i o n in 2 A c t s 
W e e k l y N o . 1 8 3 
"At the Beach In-
cognito" 
A S c r e a m w i t h M a x 
A s l i e r 
T O M O R R O W 
H e r b e r t R a w l i n s o n 
and A n n a L i t t l e in 
"The Queen of 
I n T h r e e A c t s 
THURSDAY 
J . W a r r e n K e r r i g a n 
IN sra ,-ga 
" A Shriek in the 
Night" 
In 2 Acts 
Our Coal Heaters 
Are the Best and the 
Price is Right . 
Clark Furniture Co. 
Kluttz Department Store 
New Fall Arrivals 
MJ3.V8 ^EMKHY SHIRTS. 
Today's freight brought us a big 
shipment of all the new styles in 
the famous " E m e r y " shi r t for men. 
Prlccs 11.00 to 13.60. 
Kluttz hss sll the newest styles In 
Men's Griffon Clothes. One of t he 
most serviceable and stylish Suits 
on the market . Prices | 1 5 to $26. 
NBW HII.K WAISTS. 
Today's express landed a large 
display of $1 50 ladles' Silk Waists, 
which we offer at 98 cts. 
La VOGUE COAT SUITS. 
Here you will flnd all the latest 
styles In the well known LaVogue 
Coat Suits. There is no prett ier 
coat suit anywhere. 
915 COAT SUIT $10. 
Be sure you see that 115 tailored 
Coat Suit Kluttz offers at *10.00. 
LADIES' LaFRANCE SHOES. 
We have our fall stock of ladles' 
I .aFrance Shoes complete and In-
vite you in. 
EDUCATOR SHOES. 
" "Parents , If you want Co cut your 
shoe bill in two buy Educator 
Shoes for your children. We have a 
full stock. 
TItOT MOC SHOES. 
Another wonderful value In shoes 
Is the Trot Moc for every member of 
th6 family. Ask the many people 
who have worn them. 
Kluttz Department Store 
ON T H E HILL. 
Coal, Wood and Oil Heaters 
In all sizes and styles at prices to suit everybody. 
CALL AND SEE THEM. 
Miss M&;gte Birr was awarded the prize Oct. 9th 
Lowrance Bros. 
153 Gadsden Street. 
Phones Store 292 Residence 136 and 356 
' " Undertakers and Licensed Embalmers. 
(at H u m o r o u s P a i n t t n j In Qsr-
C h u r c h , W o r k of A r t i s t of 
tile Middle Ages. 
t h e C h a n n e l L o o s « Di r t , W h e h " 
D r e d g i n g E n g i n e e r . B r l n g k g I n t o 
4s t h e S o u r c e of t h e S l i d e s . 
P a n a m a , O c t . 7 — T h e P a n a m a Oa-
• t r o y e r - M Infant*—AIM 
A d a l n ' s F l r t t W i t t . 
t h e Cht / rch of Sa in t S e b a l d u s at 
kffiberg t h e r e I9 a d e l i gh t fu l m u r a l 
- ' •NMableh mak«*s one m e r r y e*en 
r a i l sub j ec t la t h o G a r d e n 
I-.II 1th la no> a BIbl» n a m e , b u t a 
H e b r e w wot/. , used to den Inna te a n 
I m a g i n a r y be jng r - f e r r e d to In t h e Bi-
ble, bu t no t by name . An a u t h o r i t y 
ed by I n eld"' 
wi th a long 
a looof would 
PLANTERS 
C&Cc BLACK- j CAPSULtSI 
COUGH8 T H A T ARE 8TOPPED1 
SEABOARD 8CHEDULE 
NORTHBOUND 
8 O U T H B O U N D 
FOR R E N T - F u r n i s h e d h o u s e o n 
York s t r e e t . Apply t o 8 e m - W e e k l y 
N e w s . 2t 
A D M I N I S T R A T O R ' S NOTICE. 
S T A T E OP SOUTH C A R O L I N A , 
C O U N T Y OF C H E 8 T E R . 
l ied in 1 8 8 7 
The Rjpofinjf with 
*^m*2/tyeans ofServit 
ofi£ 
Loolcfor 
the 
CORTRIGHT REG.fS. PAT 
W. H. MURR I Neg ' ec te H e r Ha i r . [ O l t e l l o n c e te l l t h a 
mg lady who acqu i r ed 
& whi le do ing b e ? h a i r , 
t lnen t I-ondou m a n . 
ed h e r t h r e e l a n g u a g e s 
nd to h e r s u r p r i s e t h a t 
d p a r t i c u l a r l y a n x i o u s 
T h e y real ly could n o t 
of h e r head . S h e dls-
IUSO of h e r f a i l u r e a t 
ve ry I r r i t ab l e old gen-
tled on to ld b c r t h a t 
r one l a n g u a g e to t h r e e 
comb w e r e t h r o w n in 
S h e h a d sacr i f iced 
iess t o t h e a t t r a c t i o n * 
Chester, S. S t a t e m e n t of t h e O w n e r s h ' p . Man-
a g e m e n t , C i r c u l a t i o n , E t c . 
of T h e S e m i - W e e k l y N e w s , p u l b s h e d 
a t C h e s t e r . S . C. r e q u i r e d by t h e 
Act of A u g u s t 24, 1912. 
E d i t o r , W . W . P e g r a m . 
O w n e r s : W . W . I ' e g r a m , 8 r L . Cas-
so l s . J . H . W i l l i a m s o n . 
K n o w n b o n d h o l d e r s , m o r t a g e * a , a n t 
o t h e r s e c u r i t y ho lde r* , h o l d ' n g 1 p e r 
c e n t o r m o r e of t o t a l a m o u n t of 
bonds , m o r t a g e s o r o t h e r s e c u r i t i e s : 
S. E . M c P a d d e n a n d G. C. E d w a r d s . 
W . W . P e g r a m , . 
S w o r n t o a n d s u b s c r i b e d b e f o r e 
m e t h i s 1s t d a y of O c t o b e r 1916. 
J . R . D y e , 
N o t a r y P u b l i c . 
When a Dollar Leaves You 
It Says 
= "GOODBY" = 
UNLESS you spend it at home stores. 
*nd let it grow. 
Your home merchant, like this home 
ing to benefit your interests. 
lREMJE^ENi 
parts see the Fennell-Young Motor 
Co. Gadsden street. 8*t, . 
paper, is w< 
GREAT BENEFIT TO FARMERS 
T h r e e - H o u r T r i p to T o w n Cut Down to 
T h i r t y Minu te s by A d v e n t of 
Gaso l ine Motor Car , 
(l(y U J OLMEH.) 
T h e p rospe r i t y o? a Btate d e p e n d s ; h t 
larg- I) upon good ma i l s T h e y m e a n j , . h 
c h e a p e r i rmi spo rUl to i i b e t t e r l i v i n g ' J'" 
Condit ions and h a p p i e r lnun-H. Qu i rk I ..... 
c o m m u n i c a t i o n rai ikn aa t h e g r n a t f a c > , . 
tor in I | |« •inl-.i'i>ul d i fne tu ina t : . in ol 1 14 
ImowledKe W h e r e good roada a b o u n d „ 
and Eve a r e be ing 
er ly man In flowing 
w h i t e bea rd . I l l s 
m o r e t h a n supp ly 
wltli t h e cove r ing t h e y 
C
n a l will r e m a i n c loeed un t i l a l l daD 
ger" of s e r i o u s s l i d e s in t h e G a . U a r d 
C u t is p a s s e d . M a j o r G e n e r a l G e e ' h -
a l s , G o v e r n o r of t h e C a n a l Zone , to-
j of t h e e a r t h a s w a s A d a m h i m s e l f , a n d <*»F I s s u e d o r d o r s t o t h e d r e d g i r g 
would no t submi t to be r u l e d o v e t by f P i g l n o o r s t o b l a s t , a * a y t h e lopa of 
t h e b i l l s fn o r d e r t o b r i n g I n ' o h e 
TOtti 
slbin. then they , too denlrod 
r o a d a (or t h e i r own couniy 
lly m e a n s of t h e t e l e p h o n e 
l a now able to lop t h e m a r k e t 
c a n rush his p r o d u c e to m a r k e t 1 
"right m o m e n t l o c o m m a n d the 
p r i c e Hut he could not do It we 
BARRED FROM HALL OF FAME 
Painters of Humorous Pictures Un 
Justly Treated, Is th« Assertion 
Made by Wr l to r . 
.nd , n l i t e r a t u r e a man ha* every 
j a r chance , If h e can, to be as hl lar loualy 
H,. 1 unb r id l ed a s Mark Twa in and still 
th- | t a k e h i s p l ace uncha l l enged on t h e 
os l shelf wi th t h e g r e a t e s t , on t h e s t a g e 
h i s h e m a y be aa e s sen t i a l l y a h u m o r i s t 
gi«>d re- • K* J o seph Je f f e r son , a n d yet go down 
ir la n o w i l n h i s t o r y wi th a ha lo a round his m e m 
for good I or*• e v * n In t h e n n r o r p o r e a l s p h e r e 
'g l s la t lve o f mus i c he may he a* light and bi-
s lb le a u I I a r r e and tmplali a« f u ry will v rml t . 
w i thou t In any way j t- tmrd l i l ng h i s 
hould b e ; d igni ty 
j h e r h u s b a n d S e e i n g no poss ib i l i t y of 
a n a g r e e m e n t b e t w e e n herse l f and 
h!m, ahe fled awuy to t h e s ea , w h e r e 
s h o b e c a m e the m o t h e r of a r a c e of 
d e m o n s and a s a p u n i s h m e n t f o r re-
f u s i n g to r ' tu/t i to A d a m , o n e h u n d r e d 
of her ch i ld ren were to d i e eve ry day 
l . i i i th b e c a m e not . 'd In J e w i s h legend 
a s a d e s t r o y e r of i n f a n t s a n d f o r t h i s 
r e a s o n they adop ted t h e c u s t o m of 
wr i t i ng the tiaincH of t h r e e p r o t e c t i n g 
a n g e l s on s l ips of p a p e r o r p a r c h m e n t , 
a n d b inding t h e m upon t h e In fan t to 
p r e v e n t the evil l u l luence of Ll l l th ." 
T h i s r e f e n 10 an a n c i e n t c u s t o m and 
we do not know tha t a n y t r a c e of It 
s u r v i v e s A n o ' h e r a u t h o r i t y oays tha t 
t h e H e b r e w n a m e I . i l l tb a t t a c h e s to 
t h e pa s sage In I sa iah 24 14. wh ich 
aays . " T h e night m o n s t e r shal l net t le 
t h e r e aini shal l find h e r a p l ace of 
r e s t " l 'o; i ' i lar s u p e r s t i t i o n n a m e d 
th i s Imaginary n igh t m o n s t e r l . l l i lh . -
a n d t h e J ewi sh e n c y c l o p e d i a says . 
" T h e Bu|e-n>t1tlons r e g a r d i n g her and 
h e r ne fa r ious do ings were , w i th o t h e r 
suoe r s t l t i ona . d i s s e m i n a t e d m o r e a n d 
more a r r ^ n g t h e m a s s of t h e J e w i s h 
people She becomes a n o c t u r n a l d e 
mon. flying abou t In t h e f o r m of a 
n ight owl and s t e a l i ng ch i ld ren She 
Is pe rmi t t ed to kill c e r t a i n i n f a n t s 
a n d If a child smi l e s d u r i n g t h e n igh t 
of the Sabba th or of t h e new moon . 
It Is a s ign ' h a t Llll th la p l ay ing w t h 
It " T h e J ewi sh encyc loped ia t r e a t s 
SB unwor thy uf not ice t h e Idea t h a t 
1,111th was Adam's first wife, b u t adds , 
" S h e In a c l ea r I n s t a n c e of t h e persis-
t ence of popular s u p e r s t i t i o u s be l i e f s . " 
T h e word undoubted ly Is Hebrew but 
a* It does nor a p p e a r In t h e Bib 
connec t ion with the pa s sage in I sa iah 
alrfjut a demon of the n igh t s e e m s to 
c h a n n e l al l l oose d i r t a n d lb : s per-
m a n e n t l y r e m o v e t h e s o u r c e of t h e ' 
s l ides . G e n e r a l O o e t b a l s w a s un h e 
t o s ay w h e n t h e c a n a l w o u ' d ty 
ln c o n d i t i o n f o r t h e p a s s a g e of s h l | s , 
bu t s a i d h e w o u l d l e a v e Nov 1. t h e 
d a t e t o wh ich t h e c a n a l h a s b i e n 
o f f i c i a l ly c losed , u n c h a n g e d 
O e n e r a l G o e t h a l s , h o w e v e r , ox i r e s s 
ed t h e p e r s o n a l op in ion t h a t t h e ca-
na l would b e c l o s r d m u c h beyi nd 
t h a t d a t e . N o e f f o r t would be m a d e ^ 
to m a i n t a i n a t e m p o r a r y c h j o n e : 
(or t h e u s e of a f e w sh ips . W h e n . h e 
cana l w a s r e o p e n e d ' b e G o v e r n o r sal t 
it would b e w i th a p e r m a n e n t chan-
nel " through t h e c u t . e v e n if ' h ! s 
work s h o u l d t a k e t h e r e m a i n d e r of 
t h e y e a r . T h e work will be d o n e by 
- the d r e d g i n g f l e e t . S t e a m shove l op-
e r a t i o n s will no t b e r e s u m e d 
Of t h e n i n e t y - f i v e s h i p s h « r e m a n y 
a r e d e p a r t i n g f o r t h e i r d e s t i n a t i o n s 
by way of C a p e H o r n , w h i l e o t h e r s 
a r e t r a n s s h i p p i n g t h e i r c a r g o e s 
a c r o s s t h e I s t h m u s by ra i l . T h e 
s t e a m e r F i n l a n d , w h ' c h i t a t Colon, 
and t h e K r o o n l a n d , w h i c h la d u e t o 
a r r i v e h e r e t o m o r r o w f r o m S a n F r a n -
c isco , will e x c h a n g e t h e i r p a s e - g e r s 
a n d c a r g o e s . 
I l u l i.-li ale- LOOK T0 WORKERS' SAFETY 
C a r e f u l peop l e s ee t h a t t h e y a r e 
Its s t o p p e d . D r K i n g ' s N e w Di scove ry 
Is a r e m e d y of t r i e d m e r i t It h a s 
held I ts o w n on t h e m a r k e t f o r 16 
y e a r s Youth a n d old a g e t e s Ify t o 
I ts s o o t h i n g e n d h e a l i n g q u a l i t i e s . 
I ' n e u n oi. ia a n d l ung t r o u b ' e s a r e of- | 
t en c a u s e d by de lay of t r e i t m 
1 h o s e h a c k i n g c o u g h s a n d relif 
f i x I t l * ' s now doing probably pu t s t h a t 
• t a U ' ' p a i ' ' h a v e l u s t r e t u r n e d 
tfrora ^Cal i fornia a n d a m a m a z e d a t t he 
thoroughly 
always to tl 
p i c t o r i a l 1 1 
Value of Mother's 8torles. 
S a r a h Louise Arnold s ays " L i f e 
s h o w s us t h a t t he gtork-s which a r e 
h e a r t at t h e m o t h e r ' s k n e e s a r e a n es-
sen t ia l pa r t of o u r he r i t age . T h e chi ld 
who Is depr ived of th is possess ion will 
a l w a y s m i s s t h e c h a r m cf l i t e r a t u r e , 
tho Joy of poe t ry , t h e s w i f t Imagina-
tion wh ich e n a b l e s us t o s h a r e ln t h a t 
which Is fo re ign to our I n t i m a t e ex-
per ience . Except as th is a p p r e c i a t i o n 
Is a s s u r e d . In ch i ldhood, i t la no . er 
w o n . " 
As ide f rom t h o l i t e r a r y a n d a r t l s t l o 
va lue of Btorles t h e r e Is no g r e a t e r 
fo rce t h a n they for ( he p r e s e r v a t i o n 
of the p u r i t y of a child. PHI h i s mind 
wi th tlielr r l cb Imagery , t h e i r B'.lrrlng 
deeds , (heir IdealB - s e t h i s f ancy go-
ing abou t t h e m y s t e r i e s of n a t u r e , let 
h im follow t h e a d v e n t u r e s of g r e a t 
heroes , and t h e r e win be l i t t le room 
le f t In h i s l i fe ,-<r sord id or evil 
t h i n g s . 
T h e bes t way to ban i sh d a r k n e s s Is 
t o let In the l ight . T o (ell s t o r i e s t o 
you r ch i ld ren is you r du ty a n d y o u r 
pr iv i lege . 
Grave l R o i d N e a r R i c h m o n d , Ind. 
w o n d e r f u l way In wh ich t h i s s t a t e Is 
t a k i n g hold of go. il min i s work 
T h r e e y e a r s agn Ca l i fo rn i a appro-
p r i a t e d I I N.U"'1 U'b1 f o r good r o a d s . 
T h e va r ious c o u n t i e s e a c h appropr i -
a t e d In addi t ion f rom S2.".*>.l>i>,i lo $3,-
fcjo.OOfl for t he i m p r o v e m e n t of coun-
t y r o a d s which a " ' f e e d e r s to t h o m a i n 
h i g h w a y s I .os Ai .geles coun ty h a s 
o v e r 40" tulles of Improved roails. By 
S e p t e m b e r one w-lil b« ab le t o d r i v e 
f r o m Los Ange le s t o Sail F r a n c i s c o by 
t h e eoas t r o u t e a n d r e t u r n by the va l 
ley route o m r continuiTua good roads 
— a bou leva rd t.oon nii le„ In l eng th . 
T h o name a g l l a l l o n lha t b r o u g h t 
Ca l i fo rn i a i ts a p p r o p r i a t i o n for good 
r o a d s Is "now being waged e l s e w h e r e 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e W e s t . In s o m e p laces 
a c t u a l work Is tn p r o g r e s s . T h e s t a t e 
ef U t a h h a s passed f a v o r a b l y upon a n 
Improved road tha t e v e n t u a l l y will be 
p a r t of one all t h e way f r o m t h o Yel-
l ows tone Na t iona l p a r k to t h o G r a n d 
c a n y o n of Ihe Co lo rado r i v e r ln Arl-
In t h e E a s t N e w York Is w o r k i n g 
ou t Its good roadB plan a n d I a m In-
t e r e s t e d In t h e e f fo r t s I l l inois la mak-
ing to Improve Its roads . 
W o r k f o r ' C o n v i c t s . 
If s e t t o w o r k on our pub l i c h lgb-
'ways y j e c o n v j c t s In o u r p r i s o n s would 
1 g o ou t In to t h e wor ld a f t e r t h e i r sen-
t e n c e s a r e fu l f i l led b e t t e r qual i f ied to 
t a k e t h e i r p l a c c s a s s e l f - r e spec t ing 
m e n a n d s t r o n g e r m e n t a l l y , mora l ly 
a n d phys i ca l l y . T h i s a spec t of t h e 
g o o d . r o a d s ' s u b J c c t i s r ece iv ing con-
aaainir a l l M l l o o . 
Cosmopo l i t an Nat ion . 
T h e R o u m a n i a n Is a l ove r of t h e 
m o u n t a i n s a n d the woods. It Is. ln-
d<jt<l, l o t h e p e a k s and f o r e s t s of t n e 
C a r p a t h i a n s l h a t he o w e s h i s n a t i o n a l 
ex i s t ence . 
I so la ted in t h e m , tho R o u m a n i a n h a s 
c lung m o r e t enac ious ly to t h e w a y s 
a n d c u s t o m s of h i s a n c e s t o r s t h a n any 
of t h e I .a t iu r aces , and It Is sa id tha i 
today h i s l u n g u a g e c o n t a i n s morO_pure 
La t in words than t h e I ta l ian. l i s Is 
a c o m p o s i t e na t iona l i t y , however . 
About (wen t ) t owns a n d v i l lages of 
l t o u m a n l a have b e e n pos i t ive ly Identi-
fied by a r c h e o l o g l s t s a s of R o m a n 
or igin , but t h e r e were Dac iuus In t h e 
land b e f o r e t h e R o m a n s a n d o t h e r 
racia l s t o c k s have le f t t h e i r m a r k o u 
t h e l a n g u a g e a n d c h a r a c t e r of t h e 
peop le . 
Exe rc i se a n d H e a l t h . 
T a k e exerclBO. T a k e dally exe rc i se . 
H a v e a bobby l h a t g e t s yon ou t of 
doors . W a l k t o y o u r bus iness , t o 
y o u r d r e s s m a k e r ' s , w a l k (or t h e s a k e 
of wa lk ing . Jo in a w a l k i n g c lub a n d 
k e e p y o u r weekly sco re of mi les . K e e p 
c h l c k c n s . m a k e a g a r d e n , whee l t h e 
b a b y o r p lay golf o r a n y o t h e r g a m e , 
b u t t a k e t w o h o u r s ou tdoor exe rc i s e 
e v e r y day. G y m n a s i u m work la good 
f o r t h o s e w h o l i k e It a n d c a n a f f o r d 
it, bu t avoid h e a v y a th l e t i c s . D o n ' t 
t r y t o be a " s t r o n g m a n . " t h e c h a m -
pion a t h l e t e o f t e n d ies young . B e 
a m o d e r a t e , p e r s i s t e n t , da i ly expo-
n e n t of exe rc i se . - Yon m a y n o t b u m 
t h e f ami ly c a r r i a g e , aa B e n j a m i n 
s u g g e s t e d , but a t l ea s t , a a b e a d v i s e d , 
wa lk , walk . walk . , 
ail be of Bone 
T h e w o r k m e n ' s c lo the s mus t be 
p o c k e t l e - s so t l ia i i hey m a y no t car-
ry m a t c h e s or kn ives , a n d a w o r k m a n . 
Co m a t t e r how dandif ied his t a s t e s , 
n u s t not w e a r tu rned up t r o u s e r s , 
f Ince ltf t u r n ups gri t Is harbored.- a n d 
gr i t In a g u n p o w d e r mill Is t s danger -
o u s a lmos t a s Ore. 
In al l t h e bu i ld ings of t h e s e p l a n t s 
r.ot a na l l bead o r any s o r t of Iron ma-
t e r i a l Is exposed . T b e roofs , too, a r e 
m a d e vory s l ight , s o t h a t In the e v e n t 
of a n exp los ion t h s y will blow off eas-
ily. T h e doors al l open o u t w a r d t o 
m a k e e s c a p e easy , and the p lant Is 
usua l ly l u r r o u n d e d wt th a s t r e a m of 
w a t e r , In to wh ich t h e h a n d s a r e 
t r a i n e d to d ive at t b e ft rat s ign of 
d a n g e r . 
His Spec ia l ty . 
A c e r t a i n znau of New York, k n o w n 
fami l i a r ly aa "P . C ." a d m i t s t h a t h i s 
e a r ly school record was not d e s e r v i n g 
of a c a d e m i c r e w a r d llut h e got o n e 
meda l . H e g r e w up In Louisvi l le a n d 
t h e r e a t t e n d e d ^ smal l school p r e s ided 
o v e r hy a lady of the 1 
t e n d e r a n d k ind-hear ted 
year , w h e n t h e last d: 
c a m e a r o u n d , tho Biholars a n d t h e i r 
p a r e n t s g a t h e r e d f o r ihe a w a r d of 
p r izes , a n d t h e gen t le s c h o o l m l a t r e s s s 
could no t b e a r t o let any child go dis-
a p p o i n t e d . W h e n c o m m e r c e n a e n t d a y 
c a m e P C.'s n a m o also was r e a d C"? 
f o r a spec ia l meda l . It was a w a r d e d 
" 'Fo r c h e e r f u l n e s s d u r i n g t h e recrea-
t ion hou r . " 
By A. W . W i s e E s q u i r e , P r o b a t e 
J u d g e . : 
W h e r e a s , W . H o p e C a r t e r m a d e su i t 
t o m J * t o g r a n t l i tm L e t t e r s of Ad-
m i n i s t r a t i o n of t h o E s t a t e of s n d ef-
f e c t s of J . B. R. C a r t e r d o c e s s t d . 
T h e s e a r e t h e r e f o r e t o c t e a n d 
a d m o n i s h all a n d s i n g u l a r t h e kin-
d r e d a n d c r e d i t o r s of t h e s t l d J . B. 
R. C a r t e r d e c e a s e d , t h a t t f . ey be s n d 
a p p e a r b e f o r e m e , In t b e Cour t of 
P r o b a t e , t o b e he ld a t C h e t e r on 18 
egtmet; a [ H a y of O c t o b e r n e x t a l t e r p u b i ca t ion 
ul. E a c h hereof a t 11 o ' c l o c k In t h e (o r enoon , 
of s c h o o l ! i o s h o w cai :sv . If a n y Ihey h u e why 
(he s a i d A d m i n l s l r a t i o n i l i t t i d no t 
bo g r a n t e d . 
G iven u n d e r my h a n d , t h ' s 4th d a y 
o£ O c t o b e r A. D. 1916. 
A W. W I S E , 
J u d g e of P r o t a t e . 
P u b l i s h e d on t h e Rth d a y of Oc to -
b e r 1916 in t b e N e w s . 
8 e r v l n g In T e n n i s . 
T e n n i s I s no g a m e f o r a lackadais i -
ca l ' pe r son . 
A g l r f ^ w h o a t t e m p t s t o s e r v e t h e 
first t i m e s h e ho lds a r a c k e t a n d 
w o r k s a l l a f t e r n o o n t r y i n g t o get ; o n e 
boll l n t h e r i g h t p l ace i s n o t l lkeljr t o 
b e c o m e e n t h u s i a s t i c o v e r t e n n i s . -
E m p h a s i s shou ld b e p laced on t h e 
pos i t ion of t he f ee t , w i th the l e f t foot 
ln f r o n t , o n t s l d e the COnrt. F o r g q n e r 
a l u s e a s o r t of chop wi th m d o w n w a r d 
pull of t h e r a c k e t , s t a r t e d a l i t t l e 
abovo t h e h e a d , t r a i n i n g f o r a c c u r a c y 
r a t h e r t h a n f o r s e v e r i t y . Is advised.— 
Outing. 
13or Chilly Nights 
awrfFrosty Mornings 
S M O K E L E S S , odorless 
PERFECTION OIL HEATER 
is just what you need In 
the morning it warms up the bed-
room and bathroom in five minutes. 
In the evening it lets you read and 
smoke in comfort—and saves start-
ing a costly coal fire or furnace. 
The Perfection burns 10 hours on 
a gallon of kerosena 
Clean—quick—convenient 
Look for the Tr iang le 
Trademark. 
Sold in many styles and 
sbes at hardware, general 
^ and d e p a r t m e n t stores 
everywhere. 
Use Aladdin Security Oil or Diamond 
White Oil to obtain best results in Oil 
Stoves, Lamps and Heaters. 
S T A N D A R D O I L C O M P A N Y 
( N e w J e r » e y ) 
B A L T I M O R B 
w. lhtncton D C Chariocrc. N . C 
Norrolk . V s . |Ch«Heatoa. W. V*. 
ICb-rl artoa. 3- C. 
S M E R S 
< r J ¥ ? J e ^ r d ( 7 durabil i ty, without leaks, repairs , o r o t h e r c o m m o n roof 
^ O R T R u a t ' t - ^ 2 ^ r ! ) a n y l m i t a t o r . * - " t h e shingle of fered y o u l o o k a l i k e 
•CORTRIGHT- don t let it g o a t that , bu t look for t h e s t a m p on t h e - * 
S P i l ^ t ' o n , a t ,»h« t o p of the s h i n g l e - " C O R T R I G H T REG. U. S . P A T . ' ' 
O r r i C E . —It is pu t the re f o r your protection. Use i t ! 
INDIANS HAD EDEN STORY 
Creation Told by Brazilian r> 
Greatly Resembles the Biblical 
Tale. Children Cry for Fletcher's 
Lesson III.—Fourth Quarter, For 
V~- 1 Oct 17, 1915. 
THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES. 
Text of the Leeeon, II Kinge v, 1-14. 
Memory Vereei, 7, 8—(Wden Text, 
Ex. xv, 26—Commentary Prepared by 
Rev. D- M. Stearns. 
l i e K i n d Y o n H a v e A l w a y s B o u g h t , a n d w h i c h h a s b e e n 
i n u s e l o r o v e r 3 0 y e a r s , h a s b o r n e t h e s i g n a t u r e o t 
a n d h a s b e e n m a d e u n d e r h i s p c r -
yS/V/T-f-M- s o n a l s u p e r v i s i o n s i n c e I t s i n f a n c y . 
T w t r t f y j , ' A l l o w n o o n e t o d e c e i v e y o n i i v t h l s . 
A l l C o u n t e r f e i t s , I m i t a t i o n s a n d " J u s t - a s - g o o d " a r e b u t 
• R ^ . n r l m e n t s t h a t t r l f i o w i t h a n d e n d u n g e r t h e h e a l t h o t 
I n f a n t s a n d C h i l d r e n — E x p e r i e n c e a g a J 1 s t E x p e r i m e n t . 
m What is CASTORIA 
C a s t o r i a i s a h a r m l e s s s u b s t i t u t e f o r C a s t o r O i l , P a r e -
g o r i c , I > r o p s a n d S o o t h i n g S y r u p s . I t I s p l e a s a n t . I t 
c o n t a i n s n e i t h e r O p i u m , M o r p h i n e n o r o t h e r N i i r c o t i o 
• u b s t a n c e . I t s a g o i s i t s g u a r a n t e e . I t d e s t r o y s W o r m s 
a n d a l l a y s F e v e r i s h n e s s . F o r m o r e t h a n t h i r t y y e a r s I t 
h a s b e e n I n c o n s t a n t u s e f o r t h e r e l i e f o f C o n s t i p a t i o n . 
F l a t u l e n c y , W i n d C o l i c , a l l T e e t h i n g T r o u b l e s a n d 
D i a r r h o e a . I t r e f l a t e s t h e S t o m a c h a n d B o w e l s , 
a s s i m i l a t e s t h e F o o d , g i v i n g h e a l t h y a n d n a t u r a l B l e e p . 
T h e C h i l d r e n ' s P u n a c e a — T h e M o t h e r ' s F r i e n d . 
GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature of 
ORDER OF NOTICE T H E R E O N 
DISTRICT OF 8. C.—& S 
On th is 18th day of 
D 1915 on re dlujs lh ' 
tllloD, It U : 
Ordered by t Jic- Coui 
Ins be had upon the s 
day of O'-'o1 < r . A D 
said Coun at Charlw 
In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 
ATOR S NO ' ICE 
) l j T H CAR U N A 
OW Summer Rates 
BH Thousands of young men and 
young women take advantage 
eacn year of the special summer 
rates offered by Draughon's 
Practical Business Colleges—the 
How and and how supneailv. 
•ord* rourpmliiK 'h i s mlglitv ,JII Lave, why ' h e prayer of he .'aid 
pei1tlo«(>r nhnuld noi be gra " < 1 
And It I# fu r the r o rde r -d hv the 
Court , thin the Clerk shal l s*rd by 
mall to all known c red i to r ! c i p l e s "I 
tinld peti t ion and thlB order, add 
ed to them, a! their plac s of «fs • 
d t r r e oe s tu ' ed . 
W l t n e H the Honorable H A M 
Smith . JudK» of the paid ("• ur . and 
t he Seal thereof al Char <•« tin H 
In Bald District on he 1" h •<{ Sep granted 
'ei: he r A. I). 1915. Given on 
Richard *V. Hutson, C e rk 
day of Sep: 
Publ t rhe 
These arc ib«ref< 
admonish al' a n < ' 8 
d r e d and credit orB t 
Kady de<eaeed, thai 
bustible guaea lUal Q.U81 he removed. 
The advocates of ga» reply that tlie 
great production of heat by gaslight 
fixtures brliiRR about a natural venti-
lation effect through the a i r currents It 
produces, so that the deleterious gaa-
eous produclB of combustion are never 
o'clock In the forenoon. S towed 1 0 accumulate In the air They 
e If any (eh> i . i ' f why also asser t that microbes In the air are 
mints!rat ion s h u l d not destroyed by tlie flame and by the 
traces of combustion Uk? sulphurous 
acid which exhibit an ant iseptic oo-
-r my hand, lb s -2nd ^ • ' 
A D 1916 l5f. K Ahlborn reports tr. a Gorman 
on t he 24th dsy .il Sept medical magat lne on exper iments 
Semi-Weekly Ne*a . made In the Hygienic Inst i tute of the 
A W WISE. University of Munich. In a room ot 
• „ -f i>rnKni<. 5 7 p u b l c meters capacity witn aru-
" 8 Bclal vontllatWn the number of bacle-
— — — — — — — — ria in a unit volume of air dect 
24 p e j cent In one horrr Unde 
•les and Grades 25. 
c ' creased 40 per cent in the aai: 
n I ' rlod 
Th!» leads the Journal of the 
lean Medical association to i 
that such a dlf?e."""'Ce. 'amount 
best to only 16 per cen?T I" 
to possess any serious si,""*' 
from the point of view of p r m . 
hygiene." 
pr.ptrlns 
Vrobaie, 
on 6tfc 
hereof a 
to Bhow 
*This special rate is offered for a Bmitwd frm« so It will be neccssarv for you 
t o clip t h i s advert isement note and send i t in al one*, asking for catalog 
fell particulars of courses, expenses, etc. Make sure your future suo-
pess by entrust ing your business education to an inst i tut ion of National 
Reputat ion —known and endorsed by Uie leading Bankers, Manufacturer*, 
llailroad Otliciala and big business men of America. Address 
Sewing Circle With 
Much Whispering 
p Amer* 
remark 
i t ing at 
HI small 
illlcanoe 
Has announced-a puzzle picture contest—a GAME 
OF KNOWLEDGE. It is based on South Carolina 
History for South Carolinians. It will be interest-
ing, Instructive and may be very profitable. Five 
hundred and eighty-five dollars will be given to the 
88 subscribers to THE STATE who remit nov and 
send in their answers later. 
Bead The State for Partioulars or Write Direct to 
the Contest Manager. 
TEE STATE COMPANY, 
m COLUMBIA, a . a •-» 
Heating 
Stoves 
ClarkFurniture Co. , Politicians Letter*. 
I Presldont Van Buret! had t he renuta* 
tlon of being the wisest politician of 
•' ™" "| " J his day His political enemies named 
a T -- him the "Klnderhook Fox." Among 
P l O * I " l a political aphorisms at t r ibuted to 
| him was th is advice to his son popu-
Thi . i aa pt«ci ipt ioo prepared cspodsDf Urly known a * "Pr ince John " "My 
f?11- n e T 8 r w r 1 U o n P ° " " c a J mat ters , 
rf lakes f b e s ac a tools lb* Paver will ooc " y ° u c*" a T o l d t h e necessity by mak 
return. It acts on the liver better than l D * * t r | P o f 1 6 0 miles." This was In 
Calomel and doe* EOt f r lpe or deken. 25c stage coaah days, when a Journey of 
• 160 miles means a j much In waste t imo 
and practically In money coat as a t r ip 
across the ccnUnent means toda?. 
I Pol i t ic ian! generally have been popu-
1 larly credited with having taken this 
j advice to hear t and followed It as 
cloaely as possible: but every once in a 
I while something crops up to show tha t 
1 the popular Impression on th is subject 
1 la a delusion. Politicians, like other 
people, coatlnne to wri te let ters , and 
I le t ters writ ten In the past continue to 
, appear, occasionally to the confusion 
j of writers, even when the precaution 
' has been taken In writ ing to a t t ach 
. t he in junct ion: "Burn th is le t ter ." 
J Often it is the let ter which should have 
been burnad f h i c b is the one and only 
one to be retained and to reach ulti-
ma te publicity. 
The Semi-Weekly News 
BELIEVES IN 
BOOSTING CHESTER 
of ra iment Ivarae* &, Si. The ktag at 
Israel waa the wroag maa to » ' to. 
but Bllaba b a a r t of It and eatd. *1-et 
him coma now to me. a ad be skall 
know tbut there la a prophet la Is-
rael" ( v a n e 8). Can you MM tka f t a a t 
man, with all Ufai retUiiw. a t tke door 
of t he house of BUaba. expeet lac the 
prophet to come out to him and with 
some great display give ttlm heal th? 
S o yon see the man of G«d calmly 
abiding In his house and sending a 
messenger to say. —Go and wash la 
Jordan seven t lmes7 ' (Verses &-11.) 
Then do you see a great , proud man 
going away l a a "rage? (Verse 12.) 
What a fear fu l th ing Is pride and self 
importance, a n d how foolish a r e our 
thoughts! Yet Abraham suffered be-
cause be had "his own thoughts, and 
Mary had t i r e e days ' sorrow bccanse 
she snppbsea(Oen . XX, U : Luke II, 44). 
By the reasonable advice of his serv-
a n t s Naamau .became calm and obeyed 
the voice of God by the prophet and 
was thoroughly healed, made clean 
(verses 13, 14C Now see him and oil 
his company again before . Eliiilia ac-
knowledging t he God of Israel a s the 
t r ue God and urging the prophc-t to 
accept a reward or a blessing. Hut the 
man of God refused, reminding us of 
Abram a n d the king of Sodom (Gea 
xlv, 22. 23). T h e r e la no aai ra t lon for 
sns Ckr£«t, wSo " went doyn info Tfre 
waters of Jordan, or Judgment, for us. 
We cannot recompense H i m for salva-
tion, but we can serve H i m because 
H e save* us. The g i f t of God cannot 
be purchased (£ct» rlU, WL 
I ? HOW IS YOUR STOCK OF 
p LETTER HEADS, NOTE HEADS, BILL HEADS EN-
|;:VEL0PES, STATEMENTS AND ANY KIND OF 
l i f e ; OFFICE STATIONERY. ffiC5 
*V 
We Can Supply Your Every Need Promptly. 
2 0 | Y e a r s F r o m N o w 
YoubWill W a n t 
G o o d Sight 
but if you are going to have it; you must not neg-
lect it NOW. If your eyes pain, don't put off at-
tending to them.Let us examine them now and sup-
ply them with the necessary glasses. ". 4''' . 
Examination without charge until Oct. 15th. 
H. W. LEWIS, Oph. D. 
( O f f i c e . W a l k e r - H c n r y B l d g — D r . J . G . Jokn»ton i 0 1 < l , 0 H i c c ^ 
> . . ^ COMING 
"Neal Of The Navy" 
The Great American Serial 
IN —.. ' | 
; 14 Episodes of 2 reels a week 
v Beginning Friday Oct. 22 
DRfikMEAND THEATRE 
Semi-Weekly Nfe \ $1.50 Year 
SUPERVISOR'S REPORl 
continued from page 1 
19 R. A,_8tevenson Self hand a r d team on Road. * 
20 Ruth Chaney two day Haul ing oa Road. 
21 Ned Toung 8elf hands a : d mules on Road. 
22 H . A. Holder Sharpening plow point and picks. 
23 Racbeal Brlce Haul ing sand on Road. 
24 J. C. Shannon So f hand mu ' e s adn Nails. 
26 J. E, Nichols Self hand mules on Road. 
2 8 U . J . L a l h a n Hau l ing sand on Roafl. 
5(7 Alt Hemphil l Fttl lng ho l t s in Road. 
23 Robt, Caldwell Hauling sand on Koart 
29 E. W. Mobbley S°lf and bands <-n Road, 
30 W. M.. Mcllduff Self h a n d s - o Roa... 
31 J . T. Gwin Self and bands on Road 
32 J . A. Wylle Haul ing and h inds on Road. 
33 J . J. McDanlel Self lean) ai.(1 h a r d s on Road. 
34 J . Wat. Weir Self t eam and hands on Road. 
35 R. A. and W. B. Steven on Si f team and hands onRoa 
36 R. A. & W. B. Stevenson 8 e f hands and team on Ron 
37 J . E. Nichols Self hand and lesm on Road. 
38 W. W. Bishop Self band and : e a m on Road. 
39 T. J . Wal lace Lumber for br dt;e 
40 N. H. McDlll Self mules ai d hand* on Road. 
41 J . A. Wylle 8elf mules snd hands on Road 
42 D. H. Drum Self mul s a- d b nd» on Road. 
J . J McDowell Self mules at.d hands on Road 
44 W. A. Gladden Self mules and bands on Road. 
45 Henry Peay and o thers for Road work. 
46 W. M McElduff Self hands and mules on Road. 
47 Hemphill McDlll Self hands and mules on Road. 
48 D. H. Drum Se'f hands and ti-ules on Road 
49 W A. Gladden Se'f hands and a uies on Rood. 
50 W. £ . McWate r s Haul ing on Road 
51 W. B. 8tevenson 8elf and ban 'a 0 n Road. 
52 J . C. McCaldwell Haul ing sand on Road. 
53 Tom Barn s and Mrs Me ion Hauling sand on Road. 
Joyabie Banquet—Largs Crowd 
Presen t . Rev. Gre :n Makes Talk . 
I T h e f i f t h annua l banque t of tho 
Pur i ty P resby te r i an church Brother-
hood was held In t he Commercia l i 
Club rooms on last Fr iday night , j 
T h e r e were abou t 130 presen t , be-
ing t h e l a rges t cKrtfil the 1 'Banque^ 
h«s a s y e t ever had . T h e supper 
was prepared a n d served by t he 
Ind ie s Aid Society of t he church, 
and consisted of chicken salad with 
mayonnaise dressing, na t ive bam. 
sweet pickle, tu rkey , cireese sand-
wich, b e a t e n biscuit , c rackers , cof-
fee. ice creem and cake . 
Mr. B. M. Sp ra t t , P res iden t of 
t he Brotherhood. pr< sided, a n d P.ev. 
J . B. Green. D. V.. of Greenwood was 
the speaker for t h e occasion. Dr. 
Green 's subject was, "More Men and 
More Man." H e de' lvered a very 
s t rong address and words of approb-
at ion were heard on all sides. 
i T h e elect ion of off icers for the 
ensuing yea r resulted As follows: 
Pres ident , Geo. R. D a w s o n ; Vice 
Pres iden t . D. lit. P e d e n ; Secre ta ry . 
H. V. Auld; T reasu re r , Ai«x Craig. 
H was decided he rea f t e r to meet 
quar ter ly instead of annua ' ly . 
The cha i rmen of t he var ious com-
mit tees for t he ensuing y e i r a r e a s 
follows-
Bible Study—R. L. Cunningham 
Praye r—E. F. Reld. 
Chr is t ian Cul ture—J. 8. Marquis. 
Missions—R. E. Sims. 
S tewardship—S. M. Jones 
l-ocal Extension—R. L. Ter ry . 
Social Work—J. 1. McLean. 
Personal Work—J. R. Carson. 
Work for Boys—B. M. Spra t t . 
Associated Char i t ies—W. J . Simp-
14.15 
0.73' 
47.S2 
SJin 
iC* 
19.10 
MM 
21.35 
29.S0 
30.00 
12.40. 
9.30-
14-30 
15.37 
T.'iO 
COST OF ROAD IMPROVEMENT 
Federal Roads BUI Shifts Part of 
Burdsn From F i rmer to City Resl-
dent—IntoretcinQ Figures. 
That federal aid will shif t part of 
•the burden of road Improvement from 
t h e fa rmer to the city resident, Is 
«1 early shown by the report of the 
Joint oongressional c o m m u t e s pre-
pa red hy Hon. Jonathan Bourne. Jr.. 
•chairman Farmers will be particu-
larly Interested La the flgureafpresent-
Bourne shows that since national 
S3TSi«ue« a r s derlTsd from Indirect 
« u * s . contributions to national fnnds 
arri practically proportion to pop-
ulat ion While census reports show 
t h a t less than half of tba people reside 
f a cities of 1.50V or mors. tn« fact 
t , tha t most residents of cit ies of !.-
(00 snd lesn are In reality city r«st 
dents Out of 16,»«3,m families. 6.. 
•89.838 reside on farms. Or 38.167.336 
persona engugiid !•> gainful occupa 
t lons, 12,659 a r e engaged in agri-
culture. forestry and animal tius 
ig beld In Montpellei 
L E W I 8 V I L I E T O W N S H I " . 
1. T. S. Lyle Self team on Ho>d work. 
2 Southern Kxprers Co. Ex. f a s t i n g for Engine. 
3 H. M Stephenson team and b i d s on Road. 
4 R. L. Blanks Biacksm' th worK. 
5 H. R. K e Pay for hands o " R<ad work 
6 H. R. Kee Salary T ' s Superv ' sor July 
7 A. B. Fennei l 200 Bundles K&dder 
8 R. H. Weatbrook 484 ft . br d « Lumber. 
9 Hardin Motor Co Sui p!l s for Engine 
10 P. A. Grant Self h a n d s and .earn on Rond 
11 R. 1.. Kee Self h nds and on Road 
12 C. 8. Gordon Cash for hunt! . u l ing lit r h 
13 J . P M< Waters Self and n i ' iv* on Road 
11 J. 8 Kec Service with » r i pe r . 
15 P. A. Grant Service w-ih Kt 8 ne. 
16 J . L. Cook 8 rvl e with rt< rap. -
17 J. G. Knox Self and bBnis .,n Road. 
18 J. H. Barber Se f and hands r u Rond 
19 J. Sid Kee Serv ce with S r p • 
20 J . G. Knox Team and hai da on Road 
21 W. F. Burdell Repalrlt g Roiid Machine. 
32 J . L. Cook Overs eing hends ana running Scraper . 
23 Peoples National Bank Port I'yi. on Note. 
24 Chest r Ha rdware Huppl en for Township. 
25 Gulf Ref ining Co Gas ai d Ol' ior Township. 
26 J . G. Knox Self and liar ds on Road. 
27 A B. Feanel l Fodder and «lragslng Roads. 
28 J . B. Carpenter Self team and hands on Road. 
29 Jos. Wylle & Co Oat s and c o n for T.S. mules. 
30 J . G. Hollls and Bro. Team and hands on Road. 
31 J . G. Hollls and Bro Ha: d ware and Supplies for T. 
32 A. H. Wherry Oil and bo ' i s for Township. 
33 W. C. Kee Team for Road work. 
34 J . 8 K e Self h nds and team Road work. 
35 .1 G Knox Self hands i nd l&im Road work. 
36 W. G Ford, Self hands and le-im Road work. 
37 J W. Kee Self hands and team Road work. 
38 J S K« Self hands an I team Road work. 
DREAMLAND 
Tomorrow, Wednesday 
progmr 
( 'hun-h Attend- nee and 
- A M Aiken 
Kant Side -II . E. McConni 
many of the So 
tr ies Ofllclal Int 
'illinm McKinnell 
id County Ex 
NOTICE DRAWING JURORS. 
Dgion, In com pi lance with an Act of t he 
, den. General Assembly of the S t a l e of 
South Carolina, approved on t he 7tli 
were day of February , 1902, we. the Jury 
being Commiss ioners of Chester C o u o i / . 
(lie said State , do hereby give not ice 
that on Wednesday. Oct. 27. 1915, at 
• din- II o'clock a. m. In the of f ice of the 
lto.-k Clerk of Court of Common P i e is 
J to and General Sess io ta , at Chester C 
Wed- H . we will draw the following Ju-
rors to wit: 
Th i r ty six <»«i Pet i t Ju ro r s 'O 
se rve dur ing t he third week of C r-
cult Court at the Fall t e rm ths reof . I 
M C F l 'DGE. Auditor. 
S. E. WYI.IE, T reasu re r . 
J E. f O H N W E L ! , . C. C. C. PleJS | 
Chester . 8. C. Oct. 11. 1915. 
387.00 
24,00 
43.35 
1S.40 
5.00 
23 »0 
42.18 
77.19 
13.37 
Art 
13.30 
i2.0ft 
41.20 
23.C0-
Line Drive—One of Most Plc-
iresqus end 8psc^cu i i r Roads In 
'est—It Is BulfT^nong the Top of 
Rldg# 800 Fsut Abovs Canon City, 
'endleti 
bandry Other s tat is t ics also show 
t h a t only about one-tblrd of the total 
populat ion is rural. 
Therefore , It Is clear the! under 
tfederal aid about two-thirds of the 
nat ional fund would be contributed by 
city res idents while all of it would 
be spent for Improvement of rural 
roads. 
"It should be remarked In this con-
nect ion." Bays the report, "that al-
though the burden of national partic-
ipat ion In highway improvement 
would fall most heavily upon city resi-
dents, yet Inhabitants of cities have 
been among the most active advocates 
« t federal participation in highway 
construct ion and maintenance. While 
t h e merchant, the manufacturer , the 
professional man. and the wage earn-
€* of the city are only Indirectly In-
teres ted, they appreciate the value of 
•ood roads to the community and rec-
ognise the Indirect benefit they will 
«>Joy " 
The report, printed aa house docu-
men t 1510, contains the most exten-
s i v e collection of data on goou roads 
<»*er gathered In one volume. Any 
parson desiring s oopy should wri ts 
t o his senator or congressman. 
"Music Hath Charms" 
Don't Fail to See Our 
M. SCHULZ 
Pianos 
Clark Furniture Co. 
4u J i" l l uk l lu Road work S II. and Team. 
41 J I' Hollls Road work ?e f II. and T. 
C I' A ' I rant Rond Work Se f H and T. 
4:i J K Kin hens Road work Self H and T . 
44 I A Turner Ro"d work Se'f II and T. 
t:. It R Gill 37 14 bu Oat e 
46 J II Robinson Work on br d«|e. 
47 Frank Hicklln Oversee u s hands on Road. 
'.S William H. Kennedy 5 days on Road. 
49 T I.. Orant Self leam and han-ls on Road. 
50 J. 8. Kee Self team and hands on Road. 
51 J . G. Knox 8 If team and b a r d s on Road. 
»'2 A. B. Fenneil Se'f team snd b a n d s on Road. 
53 T. H. Melton Wagon on Road. 
54 J F Kee 8. T and hum ' s on 
55 J . R. Taylor T. and hands on Road. 
56 J . L. Melton HauHng ar d f Ulng In Til ing. 
57 J . G. Hollls Hauling s nd < n Road. 
58 H. N. Kee Self snd"*B e m on P.oad. 
59 H. M. Stephenson Self Lumber and team. 
60 T. J . Ford Self Lunfoer and t eam a n d Hands . 
61 J . G. Knox Self Lumber a r d team add Hands . 
62 W. W. Gaston Wagon and team on Road. 
63 J . Clyd Hicklln Self bar d and Team, on Road. 
64 J . L. Crook Services wl h Road Hands 
65 J . 8 . Kee Services with s r ' p e r and cash t o l » n d s . 
66 R. L. Blanks Blacksmith work for T. S. 
67 J . W. Whltesldes <Team and wagon. on Roads, 
fig. s I V fteld 9 t ' 2 ' d a y s Hanllng" on Road. 
69 Chester Repor ter Book snd Vouches. 
70 O. N. McGarlty S. Hands and t team. 
71 O. R. Kee Wagon and Team 
72 J . P. Carp n f e r f e l f t eam and hands . 
73 J . Leonard Kee With 8 : r a p e r . 
74 F . A. Gran t Serv 'ce with Eng ne. 
76 Mnrphy Hardware Co. Shovels a n d Q. R. R. 
76 J . G. Knox S. and Hands on Road. 
77 J . 8 . £ 9 Servlcewlth Engine and 8c raper . 
78 J . Leonard Kee With scraper ar.d Tesjsn. 
79 J . A. T u r n e r 20 bu. Oats for T. S mules. 
80 J . 8. K e e working with Scraper . 
81 W. R. Ki tchens 200 Bundles Fodder . 
82 J . L. Crook Services with hands a n d t eam. 
IRON BEDS 
All kinds and at Prices 
Which Interest 
FIRE-W0RK8 AT 
COUNTY FAIR. 
One fea ture that wllI ;Kttract large 
< crowds at night to the Cbes cr Coun- ' 
: ty Fair will be. the magnif icent f i re- ' , 
j works to bo seen on Wednesday and 
Thuraday nights of t h e Fa i r . There 
will be a big display o( f i reworks on j 
<»ch ot these two nlgttU: The exhl- j 
tritlon will be held in f r o n t of t h e ! 
g rands tand . | 
Chester has not h a d A big fire-
works display for a number of years . | 
T h e Association is mak ing a big 
e f fo r t to please everybody a n d to • 
see tha t the re is amusement for ! 
everyone. 
The same Company t h a t furnishes!1 
t he Chester - c e r o p l s n c I M S ' s n ' aVfa-i' 
tor at Gaatonla this week. H | s ma-
chine passed he re Sunday. It Is 
possible that two ag is to rs will be 
he re next week. 
Quite a number of en t r i e s have 
been m a d e for exhibits a n d the f \»lr 
promises to be a success In every 
way. 
T h e list of m i d w a y a t t r ac t ions will 
b e published t he l a t t e r p a r t of t he 
week. 
Clark Furniture Co. 
KEEgQAN 
DREAMLAND 
Thursday 
F/yerr 
Jhese Mornings and 
Evenings Demand an 
Oil Heater 
We Have .Them 
Stop Production. 
Product ion mus t cease when the 
^ t ranspor ta t ion costs e a t up t he profits. 
Clark Furniture Co. 
A T CHESTER COUNTY FAIR 
